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llir itmfi' tarn «»f il»e nr^hUKlHRiil
• here I ||vi»| mmi«ai(nNlr't«lih f«mr
«mrl
thai
"fwU". I rantiol fit* I
"htl" In mt «.f mt ili<il<in»rln, IhiI Ii
««• lltr «ohl iinsI tl( llw l«*al • »f|»rn
Ia«h •••III iiiIiiIiImI of I«||
I'M.
*urnM>iinln| hi a lw»i * I*mi or jinkf,
frante<| In the |MMi«,«|ih hmr« hi tlx
ingle*. Dk- nUltl( lif these |<i ihrir
pUtt • «i ihr work tint in|ulml thr
\fter
unltnl timii'tlt of *e»rr*l men.
tlir linti .ill. HkI l«r»-n «arrWs| a ti l
i>U.-»-«l u|«xi I fir foundation |ikr«, the
ilmiaT* "I tin- Icnti «rr* liM H|»ntlr
grouml an*l |>ltinr>| lufftlrr, lit** lemw
«f tin- f<»>f nl r*i h |"»«l rr«tl»j ih ir the
wrllw In tlir *111. rtirn mUH' I Ik* lu{
«Uli h«iil«|>ll*»
tin u
I'm ii
<>f mr.
•!<••• near iIn- foot fit »••• Ii |»«t in giillr
tltr IMHHI Into tlir milrl ; a* Mill* •hitit
»'» a* nHll'l |{H Im»M rilifr>| IhruiM-Ui■«
'•eh I ml llir foji f*~ iin, ami tlinkl rr«tlt;
tlir Un». irj» utrr. tattli hi* letrl In hi*
lull I, toolk III* |>la. e iUff Mg «|u*t litem,
imI («(•■ tlr attnl, "llatr, till,
waa I.Urfj, ta Ii Ii a strong a..«-«« on i la>I i*t "liralf' tallla h he e«i|iha*lfe«l ala«i
will* hi* leael, fowling llmr with It, like
Ili»" •lrum«n <*r with lila *t ifT, or the
nnt'lijiliir allh lit* f»»l«»n. Tlir Itrnt
.ill to file
tiltlUf lliur U|* It tlir ltr«l
height of th» Vlirr*; at tlir aro»ml, |u
Ihr Irtfl of tlir limul; at tlir thlnl, ll
• a*llfte.| lUnr llir lira. I* of the atalatrl r«nk; ami Ihrn threr or t«»*»r long
«
arrr tliru*l again*! ll from 'whlnl
a lei llir strength <>f llir llftera »a« Irattalie n »•, oli. h"lt
ffff'.l to til."
•IwHitnl tlir I*ar|v>tilrr, ami llttlr In III*
tlr llir hew%y frame tarnt U|«. UUtli llir
were irr*t, llir Iruon* at llirlr
IIte«| 11 null Into the mi W< I* pfr>aar«
|iaml for llrin mi the ailW, tlir rar|irq>
trf'* Irtel i|e|> mill**! litem In lie |>rr|irtt>
•II- ular, ami diagonal l»r ht< lulled front
the sill to ra« Ii |-»»l lield llr-tlt firmly III
I'hrn mi-h ,,hrnt" taaa
their |>larra.
reared, ami llir lr»trt "pUlr*," or *ldr
U-am«, uj"»n « hli Ii llir rafter* ie.i, an*
lifted an I laid U|»*U the |o|iof ll.« Iwafa,
Mil* «ai
funding Iheui all together.
the Hlo*t dlftJ. nil ami |» rllutia j.art of tlir
^li**t ll «a* a«« < tii| lcli
umlert ikiittC
nl, tlir n>m|i«ut crrelnl I lie •lnr<l\
•trm lure with a t lie*?, ami «lr|i4n**l t<>

IiMla

llirlr hni'i,
**n» h a ,,ral*iiig" wa* a aortal eaent of
m> »m ill inn-'ftam-e; llir neighbor* ruju»e»| «<o«ulng loifeilnr; the Uta were
till It lit-1 to bOM llie)ob; the joker of llH"
i U In.ijfe wa* tlie re, ami III* rough wit

nu*r<F(mal

hilarity; tit* rritliiil |uil(-

Itf all tlir w |ar meli wa* freely r\Mvl*n| :i|«oii tlir ailr, ami tin4 t»aill«ltiijs.
and the builder; there wa* Ju*t ilanger
enough l» afford a liltU* rvltrmrnl. ami
Hie Mii*r of jfiMHl will ami m-l{hU>rlt
tiM»|M*ralloii ke|4 t Item all
It I* a ••ini■ 1*- ami uuro«»aiiti< ll\l.
thl* atury uf the raUiug : yet llr renut
he lierr ami lli«'re aii ..1,1 fanmlMiy, m
ill* or town, aim %aIII not tir aorry In
IU» ul

fo«N|.|Mture«|.

retail It.— \ufrt.
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'IV uuiulrr of |* r~'ii4 «|hi i-uit t Into

tin* tHnlur.« of krrpiug fa my i-Hiliry
ii« *«*Ur «lraiij(lif
• If lull
•|<rr«| iIum. *u>l I Ika n<l
that I*, the |rtirt*
ami
•trrufth
for
(rrti
l»ml
nljr
lw«r,
I* |i'j(i<ia,
but tl.«- U 4(t« r mn" or two MMMiti*
lion;
li
prrfm
"•ri'luninr.
or tit** rla** who
with Ihr nuut ilr< IV i-'uUrx ral«rr*.
tfrurraj farm borar, IlltM ami l.rrsl l>\ kr»«j. |MMtllrt for |>ro(|i from rgg* ami
M«<k>
«|«MI
llliml*
u|h»IMa,m
iri'»or«, ttri* nothing for
of farturra. ha* l><4 4*

>«Miii|U*«a Kutitirr
< iii •n urr, whrti i\ i|r|>ro« l.ltil ||mm
dinl Itw.
Jrt
aloclt thai l« *lr1<*tl» purr
al/r ami •trnigth to •irr, |Hir»^l»r**l
I
Ik*
hiu
iuu«l
II|»r uiUal luir !

ilria thr !•(•»«• with raw.
to uukr
Ihr •lilr aaU miIihi
In thr Wat
th» trio to mark, i a*I U'k
In* of • llndlr
(■•«ait>Jr t iiur-; br m««t
ihH Iii thr • Irtraiiiou
iboujfb
li>|«MlttiHi,
noT.Mf* iiualld itlon
• •f um», a moat
It*I arui b«»r«r; ami la«ll\,
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The raising
IV ftmii-Ilfa of Mr jimr* if*

"ftrii NMNMitnmxti i»l
hul ll
ha«l Iti fr»>lW• •».( |t« Mutln(i, lulu
• hlrtl Ihr f iriiH't« ami thrlr hot* manag•••I t«» |mm k i*>n*Mrrahl* «ltnlr«<>iw fm».
Hf anrk lt*rlf «u|i|tlln| «>mr o|»|mrtUnlth** of
Tln-rr «>• not
mm-h •Hui'.twrnt la hoMIng lln- phm,
w In follow in( ihn harm*. i»r In hnHnf
rom, »»r In "*|iroutlng,M or poking u|»
•lotira; IMil »Ih- •hr>-|»-wa*hlit*; ami lln*
•lrr|M|mrln| In tin- •|irtn«-ili)D> wm»
■nwiilmrai-uaailnrwl In tlir llglit uf « «liWftk*. h k in(-4lnif «im tlmr nf lulltlunl *»«rk, an.I llw
lr, In *i»lt»- of ih
nirti liuA|n(« im| i|i|i|p I«v« «rrr fr»«Ul
of MHItr t(l»|M»r1•I'H-llllv
mK*".
%tkV from lh.« honw-lv f•••!IIn»II*
talaof lilmr, thfir •rn*
tlap—i tin fur hrrrtlng. *«•••♦-rally, In
•"!»» |UU*r uf ll<!«•■«( J I nuttlllg rt(Hr>
• k«»ii In th*
lutumn; in-ltt«* »n>l thru 4
li'mlingor rt»hiug MUajr. Kourtli i»f
•#•«» high
Jul* *■•
•la<ra la llr fjrnrf'« iilrti-lir; llw rlr<11* iImi |rni|4i»| htm to |M> »#•* 'H
luh-r I ir»f, un)M« III* I>rlu< l|ilr* urnllrni; ami thr trawling nwii ifrrV,
wh«>||» it —IiwImIiiI In tin- wl«k«>l
1 low n «n«l llir
mik Inf a«-rotui, ••(T»,rwl
him »n
glhu|»«r of Kwitogtral
*"ii !rr«.
\ihI » wti wr tItiuk <«f •lulling *. h-»'la, aii'l altigltig-* ImniI*, aixl
•Irlijli-rlilr* In tlir wlnlrr, wrara»«oii•tr«inr«l to ••Inilt that th«- farwr'a llfr
Via* not. In the oblru tint*1, all«»grthrr
<lull and jiitlMi,
«»!»•• of tl»< mr4*l<ilul fr*||*ltlr* tliat I
m ill with |>l>- i*urr» aa thr "ral*lng
ll*rn«. In th<»*r «la>*, »rfi> rathrr fonolI Ik- framr* w<*rr «|■lahlr *tm<turv*.
*111*. hram*.
««n of ltr*n llmlirr;
|MMti aixl (Inlrn armut In th*- wowla,
liiulnl to til*- *ltr of lln* h«rn, an«l t!»• r»< art-full*
x-ml aixl h^an nlth thr
tinwUtr to thr |»r«»|trr iilm«-n*lon*;
moftl*r* m l trnon* tarrv ml. I«r««r«
afi* fmur<l. at»l all |»arl* of tlir *krl»Tlru tlw iirlghton am ini lr rruli
Iwn am lilllm lii cum* an I lirlji In
raUlng of thr franir. rh*T all camr.
lint aaa 1 irrri»Hir uhl«*h an *rl<|oin
\t Ihr Urn* of nr earlU-«t
nrglr»t«i|
rM^ilkitlmi* I Ik- whl*kr )<lf n aa nit•hlrml a u< alt ln-IU|«-n»jMr »m*i
(•wulnn-nt nf iIk> riUInt: ll *«n|nr^
I ton whrtlirr mi r*»n*l|rrahlr hull ling
iWlMlrrt^lnl without ll a lna|i|raltoU.
I rrm»ni'irr well that tlir flr*t raUlng
1 ttni tr>| wltnr**r«l an I'm
• til h I ru r
ialh'11 u|>oii tbU arll-r*tal)IMr<l «ua<
l<-m
Tlir MUW <»f tin- Inrn na« l»ol a
ahi«kT ilrlnkrr, an-1 lir |»n»|«»*r«l to
furnl«h ih»h" to hi* nrlgM»»f*. IIki
*rfi' nin*lrilnn| to rvfn*«h lli<n»«»lt«
allb a nilVIrr l»irm(» -a*|rr *t»r»*tm—I an«t *|>i<*««l with ginger an-l nutnirg —
«i» I a hrarbMHi of itoiighnuta an-l (ln(or>
Il»r
».r«-«.| ImihImI n<uihl In a l»olH.
• U
*.-<i(f* mItli i*lii h Ihta lna|rritr r*~
(niltin an mHifl ar» aril miH*nil»ro| hv tlir !«••» mini rarrlrtl tlir l»a*kH.
lint hr «»• ii<4 at all a*h«io«l of th«-
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Democrat.

Am*«vt-iM-M.CDATU.aM«H

In MHM of lltr color mark*
* ilu »!»!•• nlJuiD t* In tlx*
\• farmer* m|ih *r|| thrlr
fowl* Hi matk**t prtcea know of no other
rt>n\riikrut lint Imh| of i||«|iim|||( of thrlr
fowl*. iurluiliuic tin- |>iirr Im-mU, tlH't
for
<|o not wllllugh |««> Itljcli
A* tliry an* r*-«11 % I

JfH (IHbVot
til It <m»
*how room.

»•

of •
fancy
4t ran Mtitrufulll
MU*I lr au< li a IfifK
<riu\ of imlaWfl, th»*lr |utroiiag<*
lIk- «j|r ring. U.
■*«-»•< iinaiMllltin In
Ilirrr ar»* mmim* among
iiiu«l l«r *ouglit.
«aii
It
I Mil
that
air,
haillt
Ira
Ixl »rr»
who *rr willing to Ihiv th** Iml,
a will au«l tip-in
with
al*'iil
1»iJihk If g>-tr
Hi I tUatt t It*- iIhiw
t»**t »rr
with lh**«r i>I»|ki1, I hi! iIh*
t»rr»l »«N*r aftrr |r«r
frirml- ItiriW. lit* who luirtlt In j>urt» tirml*
hint,
allow
»>4
!»■»
»lrw.
In
hue hU work thrown
rlit1 tu can«r tt a ImtliiM* will
Hul
•lil|>, |a>«rrii or a*tllk,ii|
away unit-** h* a.ltt-rll*** largely.
if to the b*ft.
tutu t> lh« right
to
ami tin*
)««
will t.rr,-,! few mIm ar** molt* m^ar Itotnr,
fartiirra
of
owA larjfr m«J«>rtlt
ortiiitrv iuu«l l» I In" iimki t,
»«» i heat j ilriiiflil rntlff
If
thrlr mirr. Wim> \r*r
a«» i.|oing io lit** • u*t<-ii|er* l>r|iig nKllfrtsl.
llir ill* HI lira
11
llir
lit
at->11 l<>ll
tlor>* not ultrrllt# lit« •turk,
l«r**»*>U*r
I
Ik*
llirar
to lifml,
a ceriliMVil arr oil rm«i(h
III* fow U an* of no more valur, In
In mv a liljfli «lr|intii\ ifntt-lirMilt
in> m hatr rktuti^l
thtn
r\t«*nt,
talu
nmilatrr atalllou; llirj
piu|, •bowing ami Ihr jfra-lr draught or «*«>111 iiion fowl*, an*l tlw\ fln^llv fliitt
l»earr i-aptlaat*!.
tin* uurket *tall«
ll-mt tlw* tiinr thrlr way to
do not know of the lirmldill* a arr bmi to him.
l.n*rr»
i*aut<*
•tallloo,
buy a
-Mirror ami l'«rim*r.
thrlr frlrtxl Mill
rr or of hi* »tot k
thla |»r»«la«-r i<> bin* rr■ ml thry bnail
at the
l«r hr Urjf«- or
'IIh* farturr It ml* hliu*rlf now
of hi* Mil* u|s
(anllN*
llir •
* w Ith llttlr
iutlldrrrnl.
ll I of the ynr—<1*%
or
foot
bw<l
• ri*all.
C»»l,
alii twtu l*rra»l to •un«hinr toj.|«.i| off with long night*.
urit n*o«r thry naakr
■tallloii, • im- \ frw month* ago ll w.t« thr rr*rr*r of
un«*Niu«l
«on»r •Jlla|>i<Utr«l,
la low ami tin* tliWaml thru hi* w tlvhwttr<l wa«, **lmbn-auar thr frr
ply
•fill.'* Now ll may *ulltl>ly
l»r«>»»* I If
iImiht to I* "harI u|«."
arl/ra them, ami
tin* niiml.** Till* I* a llnir
••Improve
an
iu«i>lratlou ami a mule I* thr
\o«
of Ihr liotly ami more
actkltr
l«-<*
for
a
in
j.aok.
tlirv f>rr.-.|
wllli llir
Ir\ ihi* In* iIoih* through
niiml.
"Iruggle
the
|rir»»f
for
rr»ult of tlira*
Iloarirr, reeling 4 if I *lii<ly ami attending agrlhurw hrmlliig.
l>robk in*
hra<l« Ihrtu off. ami cultural ami ollirr
at Ilii» atatff* wlurr
Vimof tkr r»».
laid aula U Ibr laat
Km»I I 1m* •to k regularly, ami gUi*
I*«ir«r 1.111 if
a
b
*11
«<r
lltal
all
failure ; aoti thrill tlir right klmt of ftxltlrr, hut lH*»er
fr«.|lt
ol»r
INat
of
*liort timo in umffnl or rr»w»| tin* apt«*tltr. 'file
•
j•• i•«I a
In i l»tlrr
thr ahor br*t fmlrnt arr not tho«e who gUr the
urarlr
b«»»»
arr
tVmniunloii ami
l< ni<>«t food, by an.i meruit. \ watchful
•it Hut tor mak

gr»ai

•Imply

|>rohably

U,

mrrting*.—Journal.

|>rotl«Kil«r

Vou ma;
If hr |a ot»r«lght of nih linllt Mml aalmil la
failure, I agrre wllh yon,
mvr««ary at all llnw*.—Karmrr.
|>ro<iut«>l
mulr
a
I'ut
a (<nhI uar.
our, ami l« a failure,
irm paya
win not Iw a ^mmI
Know thit each hen on tlir f
.tu.lt luj;
•
will hr *|«-nt in
au.l hi* (Lai
Ua krrplng, ami *oUK-thing lieaklea, ami
hla
iiKratrjf.of
the IhiiIun*.
out thr ImrkaiiN
you htif Httlnl
L«w kaUia JiNti uai.

it«jo«.
b *

a

N»». **,
Ku:im*i I t. Minn
/VmottiiI;
A'fif»r
I hatr watvhnl wltli umif Interval
ii»ur lutrrvi»ur«r Jfl with Ihf wlHof uf
l|rr*M mi iIk> rrvull
MImh
UM
nf ihr |>m|illi|tnrt law. 11»% hit; tiw«
f«»r ihr |«i| luti voir* In Hlal»*« * In n
IM U«« irr In fnri^, I ililnk I know
I\m»ki nr«*<
A ahnul lit. mi
.!•
|
<l««r« *t«Hlt |«fn|||l(|| i-' ii
I«4|fr 1114II thr Ant
will «tatr In
|ilarr that I am m»t

INIIOM

j

O'HCLU Author of "Joaaihas
mJ Iltt Omtincot," "Joha Ball
and U a Island,* "Jofca Ball's

Bj MAI

Daughuri,"

thlril |»ari» l*mhlMtlnnl»t.
I wa« l»r ill ni'inlht In tlir nfflif of
lli«* |>r«>Ms utlng allnrmar nf llw limnl nf
*
••* lit I'tlca. V V. wlnrr III II.MM
fw aa« »l". ami I kimw tlial It waa a*
Innl In wvurr a mm Minn f««r tlnlallou
nf llr lliTii«>Ua Ihrrr, »• In anr owitl
III Mallir fur a tlnUtlniinf III'' ppihll'ltnra law, ami f«»r tin' UIW m«nii -p*f»
jurv Ik IIr wtliH*«ar«.
fur ni'ifr than i t«*ar I waa In Hi. I'aul.
4iii| l«^
r|N1 ||m I' NH|M i«
twrrn H«t ami !W •urli ll«rn»i • arr imw
Of ii»lir«r Mh ll a llcrftaa frr
In
ilrltr* nut ||m> i«mr, liul 11»»- rhh, with
haml* nf mu«k*, with mm-rrta, ami
rarratlilug that nmnrv ran dowhnjr,
»rr w llllnf tn *11 tn nrri t»«l* th.it Im<

|

FRENCH

U|liini

Mod

Utlll* I

«n

anil
I r»MV

N.«t

U«r

I*

»l>.»|>k »»(►»(•

»

u

to <lo •©."
im4

f»r tlw

(mil trrat.
TIm
I r«llnl a^am
girl tua«i<* h*r mtxtii appi trance.
"My broth* r waitmi fur n*i for
*lw mhI to mr, "l» Ium
Un
**
goo* lo ()»•* .f«- with a frtrtnl now
An i»>tir

IWollarl
lit

llnio:'

*««•

WOlK

TM<

a

i*ily aiuitinl. Mil ilnirk »ilh
lli<lr|n< Irtx** (if IImI
After t f»w yun'mlwoithjr hatt> r
mv uf that
iIhiw in Kii|(Un<l, a llltla
I

Ec

AT

iu an hour

r«l tug

"N<H al alt," I rr|4i«li "I »hall l» «ia-

a

V-THI

Ob, that'* very iwkwud ju*i nowT
"la nr
Wrll, }mi hw.'iIu'hIJ. "lujr limdirl
li lit tinner;" ami after a |«uw «»f t frw
•TCoOtU tlx Auilftl. "WoulJ JCHJ uiml

In*
..I

I irkrh ItftrUU.

ial*r

ON

6tA

ANO

Imla lUitmUr ll*mllt«M>'« Lilt*.
lWm» AlyitiiiUrwM IS year* of i|«
ha wa* |'l.w #*l in the offlr* <>f a Wrat In-

SMOkt.

M MM l»t Mt M l»h»
AmI UrO IM Iknra Ifl maAa N plM,
WWm •• •*> |«i tkm mmmry
WImi aa *bo |Mf* akafl WK MT*J*

"Ok, Ufl

ill* merchant
"

*WW« ■U«M»«>n Mm cm Um mm
Aft IMm Ulm *ka« lb*
TUi •• iko put lLi* mwmrj daf,
"
TVm rota *<*1 I aKali mart «oi»

"Yh Ml m «m tWurv m (ad
Why Mnl v« pari «k>i part la ptk'
V >i»wi mid Umm "M lU «M,
Wk; mm AiwM *mr iim<< iftit
|MW itaa

• row
IU« Um Mlft,
Mr Imui
^
•
•*
m
Itka
Wl
l««r
My
4
If •• awl aarar bmM afala

"Mr

w»

ar« aa'iar

""Ob, ■ T or lau«t> M M a- hM,
AmI 1i*m u* -Im. for all • la rata,
tor Ufa • to tale Maoa a • anial |«rv
4Mil parttor mual ant w—t a|*M

nit.I

davekfml

|atcity. II•
cntnfwwUbit

a

!!• «m *ery pracnrloui
iwmarkahla buainea ca-

hi* Aral Irwin In
from writing l*i*in*ae Irttwi
fur tin* fin a. ami the** letter* arr mid to

be remark al4« for

im

art

yuung.

II*

alaocontrlmiImI lollw pmv.at 1*1# tint*
giving an aritNint of a hurricana that
tUimI Um ialand. «hich «M ao rlridlj
tlw rltaoi m l<> attrart attention. It «m
thai autuething luuat b* ilno«
for au bright a U>y with a view to «tv.

In* hint

an

education.

Ilia friend* and

lati»e* furnuhed the fund* an<l be waa
aent to America, whei* ha arrived in
1771, landing at ll»t<>n, wheoca ha |>r»e
rmlwl to New York. After a brief
r»

"I aui mtrry tor mat.*
Thin,;* h*«* grmllj rlnngni iIimv
"
nv hun<
iImI curl and iii»i iin|i*rtial olarnrr can 1
courw of atudy at Klualarthtown, N. J.,
arr<M to th* caf«, I am
"If
itrp
U-MM4T1
MllMM
jritti
■IkttuMM
Till
l.i lUu»»-u* drew |Im* following pirturv
«*ik> lack and
la happy
h* • iiirn-l King'a o»lltf(«< (tv<w ColumA Mil Mim »4>ra «*«( llta plata.
uf th* French |«<Manlr7 I wo hundred | iupi ti« will
P»> na* of raM IH >x hi>,
bia).
aiu n>l to you"
mlaa
Kaart
taxaAa
ymf« *g<« "Yu« •«!," Mid It* "ivruin
a«ata*
Tnar braaAl**
The mutt*-ring* of the American Revo,
I thank*l tha young lady, wmt to lha
dirtanaa K-mHU
wild annual*. male* and friuahw, al«<ut i
lutioti wer* then Iwtng tint heard Hamra/<\ aii l u.tt.»lw< • <1 rutat-lf to llif liat-I
IIh* la-i I. <Urk MvM* naked. and all
ilton wa* naturally at flrat on tha aide of
wImi »aa eujoying a cup uf c«»tf««a
Tha om W«ry.
I liurnt with tli* »un. Umiid to tli* toll tar,
mother itwntry. Iiul a atuiljr of tha
the
with a
uf
«l<Nnin<rt
a
an<l
kmu*
having
•
*hk-h tl»*y dig and Mir with unflagging
iKartnic Patrick SarafirldGilmor* juW
of thr colonuta converted him,
ma to allow him to
aakol
wrong*
frwiul
II*
lr»> cmnct-rt rr« cllllj • JOUI)| WIUUUI M Iw
Sit nun, winmii nr rlilld In' |mthtM« Tliey ••'Tin to articulate word*
im»art.
for a chance U> »|»«k
and lw waa
tlninh ll»# gama. which, of omiw, I »ai
«m in KI»m> crwMil thai «u |vliul; laat
thai till that hi* irnwi, hut can IrtlV
an I w hen tln-y ii«nd «i|» tliey iIm« a hu
tllTir aid#-. lie did not have long
on I) tin |£l.a.l to tin an<l w» rrlurnatl to
UJ**I
f
kHa
If tlwa want It, ami It If a »rry
to
Im
fur
r»
for
a
clMiM
an*
ixtir
i;H
man face, and. Indeed, Uwj
lliiiK
A meeting
to «alt for an opfatrtunity.
• "||||||«>»I alght tn m* lit I If « hU'lrvli «l \
arrnil m«U K***1 a M'n«iu. Mom*-la*|y,
oilier than men. al night they mlivin Ilia «Ih>p l<\rth»l
ritiia-i» «*■ rallnl to uk<* |4ar» in
of
n| I, fnlnf tn llr*' wUnif. I lM|iwtiw] Ui tia in a
Another
nr ri(ht
ImJ
(tltkrr
al^i
ranw
ittr aai<l to |Im'
their ilrm, •Imiv Ihej fiwi ou Mark
up.
tn lint l«'t fi»r ihrlr
Held* near IIm- odlripi l*uiMing on
town
|>arrnl«, j Itnml, water and l»>(4
at«drn Im I |wrw.
IVk|aa kt-ladoti t u*u tlx*
Thry art other tit It Norman
im-tlur* aa wrll a« fallirr*.
Whll# thia 111Mwatch
uf
lint
the Ikh of July, 1774.
broken
la*
I
kUm
my
iri«c
a of thM Ja
III*
ii»« ii tlx1 innihl* of »>*» lug. digging and
all
vigil.int
ry
get
j
|«wl
I hit<■ l*«n In thl* iItv llhnut Inn
I ui |uir*«l whowaa tha Im| watchmaker Uvlivn
ing *w in jirogivaa a youth wa* arm
to
Manhallar
to
lark
uf
that
and
not
inurl
ui|>kit<«l
ruling.
month*. W< hitr ilmiit ?,'aai lnlut.ltItwuaM IVrrin I waa I
In t(hp | lacw
atruggling towanlatha |4atf<mn, When
I i»r kr.»wn
r« id « ii. h th«
i< li.
brai'li, Mi l tin- 1*111411 « m Iih rrduloua.
II 11 • •• I •il<»<iK, at
• lit*.
j
lw arrived liter* he mounted if. Um>
ImmIiL
hi*
1«m|
madam,"
th*
live*
In
It.
I'rwH'li |»*»ant
of llirtii niir fiiiiinlar
I %l*lto|
"IVrhajM )i»u
Tola)
crowd
M
IVrrtllI
ahootmg, "A collegian! A rollamad*
for
I
llM-»liop
Ihop
"No, lodcnl," n plitd lit* Mouian,
r*mlng l«rtwrrn H:U ami I" jA ami own cottage, cultl*at*w hi* own ttt-ld.
• M (liani. Mill ll»« •hutUr* Up
gianf Then Ale under Hamilton, a
f<»un<l llflt^trn |rr«m< In tliriii, ami
"mkim out* ill that «n#M»J Uuk It frutu tuj
and th uuuida nothing IryiWil pnac* aud
UMTa lad of 17, |BMirrd forth an eka|uent
UjUhU «m ilitck ■ can! on which 1
•Hit nf thai uumhrr •oof Iwrnta-thr
flnr vr«tk*r. No doubt thiacottag* of
porkil"
of the
•
re* I
or t Wrnt)-four wrrr U.l-lrr Iwrutv^im'
!*<•• h in brluUf of the right*
itr
t«i an American tour*
maa
M-rt
of
•
In*
"What
wi>uld
|>urar
a|i|a-ar
for ilruiikmm«a 1
colon***.
arar* <>f igr
"M arxi Mm* IVrnn *r* out of U>«o,
It
maa a Ut\g. grny ailk |njw. Mith
Mt to i»* lacking <>f many comfort*
"It
arr m>t ni«<lr. unlr«« thr <lrunk'-u man l«
After thia, Haiuilton ailnraiMl the
llxr »UI l« l« k mi TumiUjt
I* rar|wtk<«, It la lru», I Mil U Udonga lit
rut ail*it rtHK*." r*-|<lir*l lit* m i>iiian,
a •Iran^*-r. nr lit** n(tt«rr U oHii|ir||n| |t»
H aim) Mm*- l'#r
with hi* |«rn aa wrll aa with hi*
II «m H*lunUy
!i»m. ai.d that iuakr« up foe many drawIt nmUlDMl ):w in bllU and aum cauae
"tihl
h
a
hrracli
«u<
a*
•In aoby rlrmnntanif*,
||a waa «a>n railed U|«o« to add
rtn were nijojuig ■ huliiU)
fatigue.
and
like
rrturn
rich
!'»•
ia
r«Mitented
II*
Utk*.
ailrrr
g\4
toy
Luckily.
nr
"Im<
k
talk.**
nf tlir |<rj<<r,
In tha *|>rtng of 1771, wheo
the • word.
I ftdiuiml lh*ir inl.'^ii.|fin«- *mi tkkit"
h*
whkh
in
tli*
«»f
tli«
not
real
u*.
nu
n
hv
>»>
thing*
mn
In m. I'anl
umiii(
■ 4i ««l till llk»y
returnml to lut# injr
rear* of age, he took command of an
19
kfl"W«
which
h*
thr
thoa*
nf
aa.-a,
It)
Im
r
in
b*r
and
wrnl
Intn
hut
lick
hand
8Im> at
right
•1tual muni
|«rln- |IK
pockct,
wau.h rr|wirwl
artillery rom|iaiiy of New York, and dl*
•
• !<»>k of l»Unk amai* im-nt «t«>W mrt
l|< 11 MllMH MlWI right ami l<t how t«> do without n*U peac*ruj. aimI
lino
in
at l>*»g Ialand and
know
Um<
tuiU
lo
>
t»\ l«n k "iir sitnr<l»t night a )r i|n,
Imt f*»f
Thr tlrkrt via giioa, |no. TI* Unguiaiied liiniaeif
pi*. nl« f an I lalmrioua. HU Idml of
aa r»*nllr iminf m«*ii I itKitl IIh**1 lwtw»rn
||f« ia ill* lnd«>p*ndrncw which la th* SuriiMn4;. »n<l for ilirt-r .U«« I <1M u woman did not Uirat into Inirt, aa might White I'lain* t>y hia gallantrv
I* ami SO.) Tlw ulimni arr nitrn b-g «||a
uii >•
wander of thia o»ui|*ny. Tlien lim.
n>«iipatriot*
fruil of UKif and emnomyt It* ia aatlaliar# U«-n ri|mtfi|, hut »1m< m aa rrry In
until law,
fmnt 1 A.*. (I t>r|i»
wh<m attention wa* attrartal
In Ui.mw* Dm I ti'iirluiun u (irolilly
tiol with *«rr Ulti* In th* day* of hi*
illfluDl, an>l thr«*alr»i«*d to a»< th«- !>«■<• L lirrrne,
Humta a • nrMird. In wt. P«ulth«-a «r»
•
*•
nil*. *n«l ht» (Kifi. tu.ilit*
to
tiie
aol<lier, |>n«"urrd for him a
itarlf,
th*
of
Im-aum
young
rating
■tivngth,
|wiap*cl
A critical *-t.utiiuati<«i of tli« I*rrm In tha
)u*t a* i<|«nli oj.rii, <»u "•<111<I1< a* un
atalT.
• nuki
•liii,»l
mtkr an Kn.;li*lini»n
hia own hrwad near th* dmr <»f hi* own
iIm offlcrr that tlwr* (■Mition on Waahingt<in'a
mntinml
crowd
t'Ut
I<11 nllirr i|i|, m.t a '<l'l
a|rn,
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*. h»»>l it
<.rin<r llall Mil) IVM1
Irrni*
|trr «*>uj.|r
lag, IN*. >th
for nlnr nmluf*.
l»rnnl«ott au>l *ou of I rHr,
I.u«iu* II
Nrt»
tWItol irl«tiira aii<l frlm.N III thl*
|)l*<v la*t anl.
Ilrnl "H *kr u|»" tj.
lti«l»u»i of tin* * til *Cr
|»r •• \
ha* hrrn prrartitml •» ith a ranr hi I o|.
•
*
f iu-th<i.
I
iv 04ml
tilt th^ atart oil I Htlf ICottifl ||>|| while
tUitlnf tIf t»»ttl»rtr! | of iiHtt*l>ut( r»fc
crulI\ au I hail It »lrf antlt flnt»h»-<l I |i•■M
H "i i• n Htm
*i<ir i* in*
tmrt" on tlav imIkt ••l.lltlr KoiiimI rt»|t.**
fie daw-tor hitfhlr |»M/»* tlw gift aa
from m iailmitr frinxl.
hark* I.. Hatha* it
Mr. m l Mr*
«h • Itatr hrrn tl*lllr»it In llo.ttm thla
atrk rrturnnl Krklat.
IV union rt-tltal imi ting* it tlir « oih
ifrvjfitional rhur> h tf*trt MomU) m l
tin*
lu*>^Ut rtrnlnj;* au«l •Iim* at
hurt h arr «**|| ittrn M.
MMhotlUt
Iliri* I* **«nir iii'»-r»**t in«nlf• *tr*| hr a
ftn rtalnc h»r |>rjirr*. It U uiat-rtalu
Ik>« l"ii< tl»r no* tiujj* «llllrti>ntlnunl.
vaaH >. Mrarua. of thr Ua Ann of
llr tna*
Mr«ra* oftlUa tlllafr, whtt rr.rlmltlr a|t|<o|iilno-nt of |h-|»utt l'*4*
Irttorof Intrriiil Urtrnur for till* ill*trhi friMii ollrt tor Fr*^n li, I* a lawyer
Uiru In
of markrtl ahilltt. llr «<*
I *>»r||. Mirth I Ilia. I<V4, ^ra<luatr-|
froru Ibtwilulti I olU'C** *a It It thr «li**iif
*7tf. llr iftmaartl* n ttl law with Ju<l^r
llall W .illtrr 4 if I «a<«liiiltti*llolif
for i lltr lu M trih l**i. I'or a *hort
tlllir li»- |>rat*tk'r<l It* ill w atrrfortl ttut
alnt-r l"*vl |»r hi* Itn-ii a*«H latri| with
11- ho|.|. an IniHon. II. M llranr.
(■•riant ton it nffl.a\ I* |irra|<|rnt of tlw
Viorwit l.lhmrt \**«H latkm. n|>l4ln i>(
tit*- \ora«» I.ijcht liifantrt iihI a |<ro»iilnrnt MiMhnllal Ma*«»ii.
Mr. ^traru*
la m •Iral^htfor* artl ami r.irnr«t ItrfMiV
lU-an liik*trri *at tlmnMi(lil)r flltnl fur
thr |tii|N>rlJllt tintlr* «>f lltf ofthr to
«|ilt h lir ht* Iwrn < ho*rn.
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br Maintained; bnl If thr arrtlonal bit-
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H
* rrrtll uf unvawwl ••»<« IlliM I'nlwlr
•f AIImi.
*•»» M. Wy H»i W C llataN.
Ik
Ilmiy <> Srwlnm i»l Ma»l I. Brrrr, Intk »f

I tH* Moinin * Itrllrf i orjt* or(iiil#r.|
in •« tn<<tto« with ll«m ltu*t INmI, No
<1. •• V. I« VM ln*Wti»t^l anl thr of.
divn ln*talk I r«MiUr rirblni h» 1^
Irnt Mr* lirttT L llonr.
It «<l<lltU>tl to Il»r lUt of ofHia»ra alrt-atlt
tfltrn thr fo||<ialii| arr» •(•(■•introl au I

oirtitt «n *tt.
I'hiura* H. W irwr rt. alt* \ J..hu•
mmi
u*hmtn.
Th| IC&SON Of OIATh
IJr«H ri|»l.
WIktt a
alitor. omulti£
n»r d"Mth u| Jr^ravU
I kali* lul «ll llr k tin |nmrr ou U»th •t-|r« o| «
•tr*-iiu, inniri^l tlf m« mill tltfiwi«,
lad wbWh «>ntr >n>
"with tl»r right of u*r of all watrr not
Mknt^llul th* aulawMtlk* tn>l
iwnnf)! In ilrlvlug tlr whrrl ur It*
if"" n(tbr nr ir* (r»liulljr ihlof f|U*l now u<r<| to
entry llr iiuihliH-ri
•Mtl,
l"hr
of thr <Wth ainl t>ur- In tV •ItimfU- mill. m*-aniujf to inuirr
to all ttn> «ur|>lu« <>f watrr in»t rrial of thr tvnfnlrril* lr*.irr might tutr riflit
RESOLUTIONS Of RESPECT
for llf •MajcV mill or othrr r«|u«l
<|uir»>l
l«*n thr mx-»ik>a for finning tic r»i. nui
lilnrrt," ami It a|»|«-*rr«| that at tin* »n itr il<*4lh i»f Hi" Hni. K. Ui»e®e of
hrr* of w<illiHul hitml Into a
tint*1 of oMitrttiKf, tV •hintftr mill out* 1'arW, Main*
Wln ri i«, llir (lit lit* M i«t*r ha* call• hkh
br* k
thr
of talunl tariiMit «<hrr nia« hlurry lr«li|r
n| l»«ut* fr<*m earth * former rr<|<ifiii of
th* •llillflr in n I.ith
rwniM*ilUll<MI for tHM. hut it i|ir< Hot
l|rl«|, that llo* |».ir1k« llir|l*lir rt\»-<l IVm. Iliotlirr Win K. t»rerur. a «lurter
«H*4f that iRtini|irr«iiti* of
ilr lira<urr of 4»trr ikK ninvfirl 4li«l iwml»r ami t!»• Hr%l uu*ter of K<>k)u>. trru iu* h
IVf» b.ir ihr n«r of wlik It aa« ih4 iimlunj to IIw rnrb iiriiifc, N". !•'»,
rhrrrfore !»• il rr«)lln|, That IIhl«*U \l<r|iliii|l<, of murw ; ot tlir Iiur •|»n ill<- |«nr|ii«r of Jrltlni It** *tilnj{lr
lo«t m r«imiH>l |mfnniff onl*r
warMw.
luihi •kilt watinKntill«t« hair ikwilling »»ork*r ml a tiriutnl
II«-UI. alaaa th.it tit** oaanrr* of titr •lilif trou,
gra«lrd thrir oflli-UI |N>*lliiHl bt itilllif Iflr mill
lawfully |»ut Into thr frt*n<l.
it rr«ilui|, That ltok*u»*ka
\ii<l
in gl«>rifving lti(lori<Hi< ntHMortr*; «Mi •hliij(lr mill a t»«.»r>l •<* ami u*r tlr
an I
unit li of It*
thr othrr liaixl bt4<WU *ml llrr-ratrr* Mltir I«n>« l>|n| tltr »||rr| U*r»l for |m» limnp'vaM
It iiNKuninl t»o inorr watrr |irn«|irrih In tie* litmr, the ln<lntuilahle
|>ro|ar;illl|C
hair
f
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injudn
oMj
tlwti m »* |>rrt|mi*h ii*«n1, rarn If tin- enrrgr. tin* «!•*> n»un*e| ati<l Ihr
hut thr grnrral trnor of r\prr«*i«>n,
o«nrr«*f ihr m« mill thrrrhy I«m| all ftilllir ahillt) "f our lwlo»r»| Itnitlirr.
VihI U il rr«o|\f>l. Hit! Ii# «a* a U«enorth tixl *>mth. ha* t«»n miM
Thi* hi* |attn»n«.
ful atttl *«t*»iii*«l t Itiren of |Vru. a kin I
Ju lijin nt f%»r Irffii-liiit.
frrltug 4H ih>( hr Srttrr *hott li thill by
h
W rljfht
ohli(ln( netghlMir, a l«-l«»%aii<l iu<liil*;uf W ir |*r<n tor •
and
Iiu*Imii<I aixi father; tint bjr lit*
*nt
thr war in whkh it an ravrtanl.
IV
P<* \rt \matr<ir «ali*l* u|i tin* trar tlraili *r «lwre a gr* it l<»«« to the iihiiniaior of \ra "rU-aii* fc*t»r MrrHarr In « ratal fa*hU»«. tfitiii* a* otar of It* uniultv, an I »r *\in[»«t111deeply In the
afVYi* tioii t>f hi* l« r«M»r«l *|ff ali i f uiitor ottl, ul iM>titl< atUm of thr ilralh tan oi)iim| •aiflmrfli t»latr« a *u|»rrb
of |a>ar«, urn a foot high, anl II jr.
(•liliirv
of Mr. I»aii*. a fonurr winifi of a«r
Ilierrfore I# Il rr*o|%nl. Hut a itmtao ami a half fr»t alik
It I* a |*rjarrrrtary Pn* tor dm ||u«| to tahr
f«s-* f M'-aimtV of thr orliiul oil |ialot* mltter Im> a|>|M>lutrti to tln|« the altar
a ial Wk* uf thr fact,
ami arnt thr fol> In*. an-l fr.iu»*^l II wouUI itrwlvr any autl i'h.irtfr of thl* grange lu black «o»l
No utorv *ultahU> lliriatiiiia or tie, orate th*m «lth lltmfri aiitl iliraiN
oor.
lowing m~«agr •
V w \ t-ar |>rNriil iimlil hr foumi than a of grain, |»rv» lou« to our twit meeting,
In retraining from ant o(B«-UI a«ll«n
in«t that rich BlUit-T bf tleoirat*-! with
*utMa'fl|«tWhi to tV' \rt \mttrur. whUli
oil thr dr«lh of Mr. I*«»U, I aimM but,
I* mailt lataliuMr tu all hatlnf hontr* a hatlge of intHirnlng il«rtn| the
aikI h»n»* | do r**. a<lil to thr grmt sor}>|.
to furnUh or ih»»»ratf, or w idling to uweting of
row of hi* familr aivJ manv frVrxi*.
It
Furthennor* I* it r**nUe<|, Put «ufhum oil. watrr-rvlor or rhlua paint luf.
*rmi* to air thr right oourar and thr
hw4 rtclrut tiin<- Im> «rt ipirt ilurlng our wit
hrat our for all.
V»tt will. I am *urr. *umUtnln|, Sftavhiiamrrlof,
ami in«c«/HM» Illustrating, a»l art n«fi- meeting to allow the n<-mhrri |»re«rat
nndrr*t and ita a«ioptk»a U |ir*>in|»t«l bj
I'rw-r |4 '■» a tnr.
Mmitifur to euloglfe tl»# ilfivi«<i| brother.
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M irk*, INaMUhrr. £1 I ni.m ^lu irr, N«*w
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ork.
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Till* •»*«« to hair hrrn a«Trj»tr«i hi
|Vn», 4t>i. iwih, l*»».
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|)<>o1 imv large dodur'i bill#.
honoml ami n»o«mral by thr proplr to
lir*t ui«-li>.»l hook |Mibll«hr<i. our hunPOSTAL.
whom. a* thrir f«»rturr Irmlrr, rrrn in a
will
dred |wgr«, elegant mlornl
K F. \ t at immI lata hrrn appolntr.| lie •• ill rou on ret»l|»t of three J-4<rtlt
• rvng ami drfratrd cnuar, hr could not
»k<r Alfrr»l
at llm klWM.
\ihlre** A. I'.
(Cam|>4 to |»ay postage.
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Pnn I ful it. \Uit Hill* * >l>nk. It «aIII
u»or> iluu )Mt to £'• to N.trait. hiar*t

llrrWrl

I* »H IWtWI, \««t *V
MAM*, • >UuKM»r ilirw-v KIImi)

|{r.ai| "W »kf Hp" III.
\ *1*1-111 miivtN-alWn n( I'd Ion lt»r»l
\nh • hapter will tie liehl at M*mhiIiIIaII. **tuninv #*wnln*. DmmIm f»th
Mr. .Mm H. KmMi of thl* place ha*
goneto |r«l«ii>n to work la the Urjp*
f«i«l»ll*hiiM*nt nt J. M. IrruiH.
Mr.
I>»•»»« h I* nr\t |u llir lit a.l rlrtk In rank
In that f*uMI«hnirHi inl lu> rtwrc n(
the pln*h iikI fiwjr tim<|i ile|iarlmeul.
lie miii man «unii \f» Tan,
of I#«Miiii » MiVl« M I.
ni al K. I* Niwf'i I hi* «frk.
IMwanl K. \|»r» «hn m»n<lT li^rr«l hU foot vhll* *1 wurk on the nml
Mr. M<»r*e
lu« l«ern grant**! t
la «»* iiH'fr on the ttrrrl but U Iff)
lame.
Thr iiliuti >n»|| t». Hr«>«n ««• (rWil
In the \|unl« l|ui| Court Tue«lat. 11k
trUI laalnl all il*y «»»-l w»»n* ln«ol«ln< *«>me line Un |M»lnt*. Ph* plaintiff.
Will K. «»mall, <unl J<mr« llnmn for
tlie halan<^ lur hint for wnliw rrtnlerml the ilrfnuUal In the rtf Jt» of engineer.
Thr <UfmiUnl a«-know 1«-l*»i| the
I halanee »lue the
f«l that lh<T»
plaintiff Imif ..Iit.n l.-.l tint hr ought to
for the un*klllful
ns<n|i In
manner In «hU>h the work w»a (lerform*
nl. Jmlcineiii «*• firm hr the court
fur the plaintiff for the Mine I»f M Ml
INf--•ilant .|'|«>ale<| to thr t'ehmarv
term of the **nprrti»e Jmlklal I ourt.
R.
lU arie a Meant* for plaintIIT.
Holt for i|efni«Unt.
I.Vvl "H ake «t»" a<l
Win
l/itllt hti ««vure»l a patent
* mi hi*
Improteil lutxlle for holler*. etc.,
In I ana* la
IV follow lug w ere rlerinl oflh-era of
V»rw«t • •range for the enduing rmfll

■

f.g

»«4U- BUT GHCAT IN PO^IR

BORN.

I rant-la Kilatnl* ha* i»n*r»| Inlo hi*
h*>«l*'.
IVr>" '»aa «|raa*l tail I Krfclav Mf.
ii**iiC »• v •• llall.
W.J W hwkr h*a l««m In llnaton llir
| mi at nrefc,
l»rr*« MiUn| |>n>m|4lt illri».Wl»M
Mr. J. M I 'it la.
V |t Itilairr *111 M«r<| anothrr ilrrk
If thr n«*h for Kraorli a»i|» .-onllnur.
W
J. U IwrU-r na wll ««a llr M
Inrfain hi an orffaa or piano In the
i «ll at hi* m«i*k room*.
nmnh.
.•» f. Jul ir tl|r»"tinjJ
\ Ull Mr* Hrni ami «rr hrrnmrltK *11..
sitrbinl atari
*1 II Tr*r»
M
Mr aiMl Mr*. W. •*.
•
I. J % R..l»it<
M<h»Ui «•» allrwl Ihr Male l«ran|r al
I..J r km
lirlfaat.
».* II
% *
%MI *■- -"■ 1~
Il«»r vim *rrn th»w inlrnt ilri%ln<
I Ml 4*1* M III .... I
|M.h*
art«lrr« al I'ntfhInghiNi •) Thrv »rr
T U I
»rrt ilnlrkhlr.
**f
II I himi*!
«.
H .Caltia RkkarliM
> »u alll fir*I larfral an.I hr«l aimk al
l*ii— a a. Il«.« l>«rari
Hill •. Ihr Iravlrr, ^iiirain,
rWf*. » (Mi. »araa*
I ii*hm*ii la now miking frr*h itmllr*
I »!*•. t klMUM T«kW
rirr t «lal.
Jo*eph *». I loll I* • ulTritlig front the
Mr Ho«r •oil hi* wit, III* knot. rfTe»
1 * of a woiiikI rwelinl while killing
**atur.|»» !«• I *4iah I *• >*ai |*lll v of Ira laa Imi(,
Ine hit Joe'a hatxl *e*rrrThe
in*
ivw *aM to Sr #*■!.
w
I". s»r* hi* tnHifht a «lnif ilurr
Mr* J. II. Iluntrea* went to llerwlrk
• •n
Ml-Wllr umi, l*orilaml.
niur*l«r to «Wlt her al*|er who I* alck.
I*lar fai*«-\ (<*t<|i irrlilnf ilall? at
\t the annual m«*iln( of the I'nlterIlrr atmk r»-|lp«r« antMr*. Hrnl'a.
•all*t I'arUli nk'Mi tin fullnwlnc olflthin* rarr *ho«n In ihr <*»«intv.
iW arr» rIr. tn| :
Mr. Jihth, nn htntat, an In I'oMM •WrU'f, l»«-'f» I
Itral
|lu*li»r%* I* fo»»l at hla
lairl titur<Ut
< iMt. I Narb • r Uk-U.«
t■ w.v.r i»l Tma*«t*r M r» I
t
I taa forth
I iMinitw
«rw » T»Ur. rntk »
0»« «Ufrl\
\
HK»Or> ««U K**lItaaf it* i»;
In«
rT, « ati h***, rlnc*,
by |*rvlM*itig I •mmmtttrm % Xii4 M r* iHafunk. Mimm
f IWK Uh w-wrlrr. V.naa*.
frtor*
HmI
I»• HaMMlHurr. m«*trr of Kri* l*»lfr.
Mr« M V
iimI wa «lll «|r»l
• Ith
|M«I w««lrr UMiHI llrfw*. «!•!«**-1 th« wittirr with frVnal* In Trliun«n.
l.ranitr l«lfr il thrlr l»M
M' tlc".
IV* Vft for (hat |iUrr llili
IV JmIiit rrfM>n« i i^mM wtlni *»erk.
t«» »l•1*1 Mil Mill of lilt l«lfr
imiulrr •>!
Iltrrt I., (hurt hill for
tm I iMr »»tt riveting at WrM l*«rt*
»r»r» >h»- »hlr hkI
mintcrr of
|»|MiUr
w J
Wliwkf bit rrvrnth mUI«i> thr Ikxtna TVatrr I
••uiptllt wfclrti ha*
roltft, Uit h»- ha« llftrrn h<>r*r« |rf|.
ilUtwfrlfil, U In io«n
t rial Ju.lk-r J (i. Kl, h of llrlhrl «!•
timrfv \ iiiini, of I tnt, Mi** lu«
In lo«n U*t *rrk
t*rn rn/tjul
All I Ik* (Mtaltlon of *u»kr m»** »<i
iirni
I. nt f i»». N. r» it .N--- f i(t
K N 11*11 I* NilMInf t«u h>**r »-*r
<>f II J
rr»«-ntlT
*|>lllttrt A « '•
Uf* hixitw.
Mr iiutin «••*
h» M hi I
V Hi«||ri
\ I* Wnlj* Umrr« lu-nlfht it for ui in % >nr« forruian of thr laaliug
"»ut
th- H»j«tUt h«ri li
V"«<|ul «n l ftm*hlii{ •V|«arlu»rnt
!*»•."
II K. ItklurilwHI III! o|»nn| 4 ivl.
\ I Mitirn l« •rlllni l»or*a»a on ni«- hlrf •
•!*••!• Ill iIh- r« »r of 1 In* Mlll»ti A
Il«* «riil t<> llf) Itftou llmr *- Ktilkf i(Mt.
mi»*t-u.
Mr.
l*» to I IT *.nir \ »IujMt <'Ur*
Hm f1tw*t i|U|»Ut of < hrWtuit* (<mn|«
lu< I (It I *!•«« k iif hurt# Mnlklw «-»*r trrn in
U iIk i*»ntmrut of
u4 lt>- •II >i Ihrt MimlAF thr
I ini'i turn***
into
Urc atvl !«• iutllllf* iihi to tr*t It* RKTlll.
ful •Iin k of (<n|i «t mihk • ilruj «l<»rt
* alt on krniM-t A
I'lumiitrt fur n*rfu! It I* thr
|»l*• •• l<> hut i'Hjr < hrWtuia*
n.. > Imh nwythh|
HtfinMu i n«
Itirfiln*
[iCtiriil* Mr ^toi»r hi*
In friit*' fki»r«, tnktW*, rtr,, il«' IK
It «o«ll4 he »rll to mtkr
• h'Utaio
*|i|>|«-r*.
IINir «rl«- |U»H of |i|p«rttl« rill*. «l 41 to
In MU< *»h«rtlrrr• *• hool thr follow
• «oi.| llir m*h
"f thf Uit ilat* t»f»rr
lira

hrUtm** iml \>» \ «r» »rr

\« l

alrlgh of

(•iMfi.

•

W»««P L—J

I

II "H'ikr «|»" *1.
"»hiriff Mihw aula INtrtUml JHIn.
tlrartlrffU Ulit ( hit r««l« •(* aril

ri > ii ii iw r fiiM-i ri»«
h*»»i»
rw
fti»<
rwfcrr** llMr Mna
fMimtl Mfc.
««•*
* Mr lwtr> K»ll»»"*»M r^ilin

iai

up"

a<l.
ih»
«v*tur»l.«r.
A mm a«r
<
lltl«*ni
i-titM or mnnrr
Alfmi outfh

M* APVIKTI«llinT«
n.«yiu». VrtkMt

W 4fcr

K«m1

ATWOODA FOKUE8,
l'4M«r« a»«l

NORWAY.

SMITH IWIUS.

yULi* win Mr

la^r

Tli*

la

fwU

frtow-l lb* u«Wr <laj thai »W
Urir orivt
karw knap't lltMm fcf Ik* Tkr.«t • » I
•it a •M|«rV>r marl;, a* M MM4 kw tw«|»
ha.1 aoafcrt
ImUMIi m hr* 4*errwtl^*>
• ktittrr
v> to |>ntT* tku a»t rum tmtm }■»*
wtll «>»• TtM» a Mania
Ha awrU aav
tMOitdw. Lv|t4MMe Mi |l.
u> a

ilr«i^4

t

«

<

I
•
•

'l

.'

••

>'■'

I*

•

Pll^oll

t

■

*

Til'
>•. 4 I*
r

U> • |Wi
.1
|»

....

«

f.il !•«
iif »•*, Tim
i't, m l> t*.
». v > I' r
m
\\ LI I I i» Ml It u.
!•#
•• «fr4 '•! A
•
I * a. 4
I »» V< »•.
HI'
'I

*

I

«, f

•

V *'l "*»•«
#HH. I

>

mas

ami

-.4

•

Christ-

Dressing

N<• \v lAw

•i*<l

full l»n«* <>f »»<► "U

•

It-

and Grade

a*

Hereford Cattle.
BOTH SEXES-ALL AGES.
•

r

R.

E.
I'

H

a<l<lrt»a

Call

on

HOLMES,

OXFORD

Mrlrbtlllr,

MAINE.

MiIm

Mi>iH U I'md<ni|ii« j ut rrtnnml
ii. wh« r ah* *|M»nt mtrrNl
ir. in

il*ya bill ii u' in our »t«»rk for tin* ho!i
i* "ot rrrr large*,
Our
iInvd
lint it i* * rv xu'll til'r I with nil at*
pit- i»irm|* im our liu* *» «•••!! "» m«rn
novelti* n
Ww invite 11.«• ntti nil »ti of pur
clit «r* t» fur atork of l> n'k
inriutlin^ ll-nri't'M. Ciulitm rt-m
M
l'*ill», I'.it u rn
liia, In.luu
O r lin« of c l« >r«-«!
(losla, (<tr,

n
tl

<1 I'lnnuiritt,

•TAT* «»r M kIM

^knIi

SK.ATES,

otrmii ••
rw Ik* »4»f(/

f *■! I'mmmlp la xr WI 'l*lt
kit Itrpntf.
r.. illt' h ll>» (<wl> an I
H • I
V"
lllraa.,
M\M1 mini hnwrtj
ihiMi I'Ul iw» I* MX) «n
l» *41 I lltfiipl
itullar.
a*-l
fciwaa. Iwlbr «alaruf »aa
•all -WfrnUtf If «W WAT '• fwaa-l la i-mr
MvtlM. In t|>|>r«r l»f.»rr .«ar J*»4l.e« »f uiir
I* Ml»* II
IuImUI * nUfl Mil
I u«M( »f Otfarl M
r»rl« allkla aa-l fwf
lkrwnt-1 TdwIiiuI frl<ni*r«. ( |l 1*1, llirl
Ikatrf nMu I harW»a H lilwlv
>11 I lh*r*
ml Iter «amr Hiram In a i>lri »r U'»l fur 'lltarrr,
ln««1r<l I* Ikli aril ill alltrkawil l» all
T« lit* llaaanlib Jartiiw uf ikr *«|imM Ja
<lbUI I wart, Mil In I* hi>l lr« al I'irli, «|lkla
•%■1 f.»r umr I .«jM» iiI tllfiipl, n* liar wt^l
T»r»lai wf IVl-rua'«. * li 1
I httlr* N .lirtvar. »t IIIrani. In ttM llafurl
(waali. rr«|*->ifatl« IIWU aa-l flmlltlt Una
••ral.lr I wa-1 Ui I# lafi>na*>1 |i>al l*r aaa Ir^alljr
wirtlr I lit Mara iiiww, at»i«r niallrn miw
•all llliam. al ial-1
au Mary »»rl, tfcrn
lllrtia. aa Ihr wvaMai nl Kit I I* M i»l
kai ha I by Srt liar rklM, ak<i« Mkr la |jlai
lirrrar. afe-l fiivr aaara. thai uai* *al I latoi
aiarrUff t war Dlwllaal kai alwiM nnnlin-w.1
III war If | .«•'<!• hit aall alfe •• a fallltf aal baa
lat'l, I.ui ibal ihr iMtrllrM «f brr marrUfa
•
» >1 •'
!*•
«
I
-n |t« llih
l«<
<le«rrt »war hlallitl,
• aa«awa Ma |*rt. aMarlt
ahkh *al I Mllrr >trwiU'ik lia* rualtnil^t fur
awr* Ibaa Ikirr irart U*l |«M. an-1 Hill malla
an. ak'l yuar lOvlUal lailkfr alkfra Ikal Ikr
mklfM ef Ma aaM >th la M ka»«a In Ma,
ink Ka* hr lata aaal-lr-l •«> aavrtala Ikr Man,
he baa aa«»l rvaimal'lr -llllreiMr
a H Unujrfe
H IwirkH* TiHir Hlirlanl lira* a rl(M aa-l )aaltra.
an I ilial a •lliul«« frrnn lha l-.a>l« »f malr1m»a«
iaar l»
(raatr»t Ma. aa I aa la lair U>aa-1
■

»i<k*r

,.f

JsKATli]a,|

NICK'LINK

^M|<rr«r

»i*ry

Ikr

iia

uf

uM

* T

SHURTLEfF'S DRUG STORE
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE

Christmas Groceries!

FULL

any

Our fura were lx> ignt in the aiitu
l*-f"ie th* t Ivine* of priora, ami
onr tigurta ou theiu ar« »*rjf I •*»
If you Will Mil Mhl gi*e them a
rhance, our II inlkerrli cf». Staiu|M> I
G'Mtla, Tdilo C'oTcra ami Sulfa.
tun

Fancy Tnlua, etc, etc, will f|«o.ik
for theuiae!?! a
S II A Z S PHINCK,
lie Main St., Norway.

LAWYERS' cum ENVELOPES
at the

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

*«|irrni# Ja-IWial ('wart, la k araltwa I
l'wrtlan-1. lw» tab. A l» laai.

I'm* ihi rnin.iiiiM Liati oaniain Thai
Ihr lll«llanl alia »4k* InlW aal-l Man '• rrrnr
In a)iivar i« r.rr iiw- Jaaiir» ill oar laaiawa Ja
ibuli wart, lu I* biiklaaal farta. allbla aia-l f»r
ikr I aval) »f tiilvnl, na Ikr awua l Taa*lay ml
I'rlmart. A. I• laa. b; wabMaMaa aa Mlraal
.irlw iWm*. Ik rar
fiyr al aal<l Ul#l, an-1 Utla
• rrk* aarraaaliaii la Iba mf.irl l>ra<irrtl.l
lira a|a|*t iirial«>l la Carta, la aar I aaal; wf
•
al
ntfurl. iba aa iiaMkallna Iw la IMrtr «U»
b*art i>rt«>r Iw aakl an«<l Taarlajr al frbnury,
Iba I aba na; Ibrrr aal ihrn la aar aall rvart ii>
*br bait, why Iba
|aar an l »l-.a raa«a. If aav
n>4 laimalal
|>ra;er ml aal-l HlalUal abwaVl
\%
H k|
IKT k
Jaatb-v wl Iba Myraaa Ja Iw lal Toart
uf lha llhal aal i»r»lar uf I'aarl
A I rar

IKirl*t

alirsi

alukrt

•.

Arrrw.ctwi*

THE FRENCH AT WORK.

HlaaWa In tbu a«Utio« Mai U*Ral] talk
ua ail aUaik UallK l^ilainnc Man anl TVir
|Vi-uJianUia, lha l*»lmit I raaanl Iia la hf
iWautl Nut War. i*lmi*ia|wiof Fnna
Tba fifth of our
ami Kramb UBrlkk
bOXBOMJU" Hfcatl-h^k

LINE

OF

Raisins of All Kinds,
—

Kr«»ni

•

VALENCIA
——

to

A

—

NICE LAYER!

•lullar, •Kirk tkall la M*b la

l k*t» J«a
a|>|irar ailb i4krr ilar •lama«v< an
(Inn. waa i>ttTt-r Uttt r.
Ihvra Ihla writ, an>i mar <lnl«ri Ikriala
I
J«4k*
hlef
Wo arv atlll CiflT nn;' a large Ita
V* ir«|aa, JOllN A. I'KTI Ko.
of l*r
( Olkultl New af war aa» I -»urt al I*ar1a. Iba lIMk <la»
it nor.t of I .rv 1 •
itmuaanl
raailaf, III lk« < rar of war l*wnl
alaa
aal
►
all!I
cloth
kualral
til
Initli
atfbti
York tyl*"-.
plil*h. rl|M
Al III Kt a At 'TIV I ink
and giuiante** onr prirta an low a* J
aTATK Or MAI«K.
one i» *• Ihng the u'rwlti of go • !•>
Cl VUlUili, aa

quantity,

t«» klu w

So. Pane. M«\

...

ill plot) an*I f.inrv timIre-N
lul)
lit »n<l (1 itittei* la large ainl *a
«ll1 rtrr |>rai
I*i !• iii(*liMttiM, I'nnt* r»«m
ri(«l
iNrraiWrilk, k l» I«»•
tllklLM H URKKXK.
linra ami similar giarta, we bop« t«• I
aTATR <»r MAtNK
»
mat
ua
fitVur
all
Im* abV t«» Mint allv
liar » l«*>
Otruail ••
aul>«i rllwl aa-l itum !«• I»f..rr ia* iMa .la<. ]
with a cull
I KM kltH K llA*TtM>«.
ami
Jl aril * or THB I'Bti I
Our Im* "f Umlfi fl dinel*
aall i>lain!If (aa ha aara.l
Tulkr
<tamaf»of
mi»N uml chil
f r
II
•

for Sale in any

|>!«im«I

»r«*

»•

Praties, Citron, Currents,
pure
&c.
Spices
AIX)

Squire's
N.

Pure

Leaf Lard.

Dayton Bolster,
South Paris.

j WALL PAPER BARGAINS.
•

T4i. *lr«fef'
"

OIK

IU. k

J

a l« »♦.
mtm l«f.
<•«•!*#.
I I* If. T4.
I#. ••

rahMwl oik"
All WMiIm .. (.IN IV,r>l*r«.
»i..r
Km>I I*ii tr Mm|m br wi»|>In
iIunH wktl rnkri
H«|r (kil ruMi
«rn«
A'l<lr*M
•»l rwi rmm rut

r. n. CADI

l'rir«i »t

ppllllt

Buckfield Post Office.

F. A. SHURTLEFF,

#

FOR SALE!

At |i tern !•» tint Ik»«* tiiuHi

W

in? Iin«.

l>«*«m|ition*

TIIK

lery. Toys. Diaries.
in

!

»t l>»w

Boo*i fo' Child'on, Boom for Bojt and
G"l». Boom for Old" People, Heauti*
fully Hlultratod Bw«» in Prow and

Poetry,

*1 r*.

MMIikK, PmUiM,l I.

tlwrrcllr

Clum

South Paris,

(•rrrn'« Nr« Book of Poomi, Djttoi
& Co.'l Charming Booklet!. The flnett
lino of Juvenilft e»»r offered this tide
of the City. Anj B to* not in ttodi oil
b* furn»»hed.**A ({ffat »ar<et» of [Mo-

!

tli<« ol.l

HI).I Ik* wrntit*

vi'ir

ca'I from ton nil in l.i* (look »n«l
SUtkiorrT I>•jMirtinHit lirfoni ba
m-t*

thrlr

f»

I. % N<«I

C'tirmt

n

«l«*«fl

llil%r

vant Bo* Paper. Envelope*, Pads, etc.
Thf ul<! I' klniaatrr K'MM* °ut w,th

I.MKol

Fur Coats!

•litifll.* off In* olliritl roil.

ALFRED COLE,
llnrkHeM,

HSuck, South Pari-. Ma.

Thoroughbred

!n«l

I Of All

Cases, Work Boxes,

Cases, Jewel

of (iootls.

Mrs. 0. W. Bm

of

C«'iu|>lrti»

Baskets, Fancy Crockery. Handkerchief
Cases, Albums. Books, a Leader for
Twenty-five Cents, Skates, Cut-

pivsnits, mil
sim* a

PARIS,

XMAS GOODS.

>

•

vour

A

*1 ITU
whams!

s

•

For

SHURTLEFFST so.

Holiday Books

Tlirv

Miunr

•

Fine

|»r^ornU •luring
■ l» ■

Haall-Ut

Ihr

In All RtylftH.

•

Ready-made Suits,
< kltlrrn

m

WOOL BOOTS

CARDIAN JACKETS. OVER SHIRTS.
•il

GENT'S

Wanj Mi. I*.

SHIRTS

NIGHT

Full Stork of

A I*. n

ULSTERS & OVERCOATS,
(,tf Wm. Ilof •

CAPS

FUR

REMEMBER!
Vt«b ll»t korful

l.iin» «>f

AND

u Nsisn wb An.

and

fur, Scotch and Ra//lo Dazzle Capt, Glovrt,
Mittem and Hoio, Silk Mandkorthieft,
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l-rliif >«rr tlllirt t-oil«- |M>lin<l«. INvkmi*
Injf (lir UiiiIi* Ik- krpt si Imuiii*. making
I'Hirln'ti In all. In- mlltnl a profit of
*'

-

fn»lll tS

•lirr|».

I**r owl.

iir»trji* W tirn hi* lMMt|hl iitf lwlf
II |V|».|. \ti-r'* I llll .llilr pltM- lot In
• •ft
111*! i|o not pro|M»M> |o flit ll
l»nj.
<1

prf«rtlt.

\|r«

.loot, lilt' ll. of

IWo*

lilM'l, I*

in*.i«~lnj; for 4 l»«>k In llil* to* n.
t
I
Infill* ••«• In1 «lioi||.| Imii*
*rr|» If Ik*
i.rontflit In a Mai L f«>\ I
11i«l not limi w rvllnl llnl li«* forgot to
pull « Ih*u Ih* Ii il III* fun on kill a it-1

imintnl.

II.,
I»r. Ilurnliim. of .Irlfrrmn, N
mi |r III* fri« ii.I• li< rv
rlxlitjf «l*it tlii*
III pMillif
iik. Ili' mi* lortlH'tlt
lti*rf an-1 U kltnllt rriiH*in>M*m| lo mini,
t
II. lU-rr* of Itorrlnf U t Wiling Iwr.
t
tl. IViitlrtlrr Mill tin* |wr«onal
I'ruprrtf Iwloiif lug to the r*tat» of ll»r
IIhliti1 Frink It. W irwi, tin* 11th.
prn|»-rti i* ii * * i41 at auction l»r*»uglit a
got* I prlcr,
GRCtNWOOO
jtrW «(T tl»
I I,. ritlu *»ini«j4» tiiacl«t

imiw, m liii li miH*< nihi I luul**r* In !••• I
nirri, m<l |ir»lMlilt li«* •*v4*lnn**al llr
m^U.
I >(|rn In rrjN-it *nm<* jirrttv
W|" liiuliil
I
l"«i| nf Mimh| III ||h
411 I
• 'l|<m11
III** hIImT || tv ll
firt tifii*ii llti|( It .iiiTiiir1'! Mr. drunk*'
In v It it Ion to jft. In iD'l vlf* lh«* Inlrrlor.
.n<I Hi'fi' *<>ni«*« li it •urprlanl at tin* tlin'
IV
•|t|>''inih**' **lil<li ll |iri*«ruii*l.
wall* livl ini-ii Ulrlr |i*|i**r«l, curtain*
Imiijt il til ill*' wIikIuw*, m liili* 4ii ur|{4ii
• • lin'>tv
ilu^'-r^Nl I»V \titil** aril lirn'W
lltt ml, alliTiiitrlv. |M>ur< I fiirtli tli**
*wpri***i •ii.ilu*, ml wlni ■••l*l**<l lit
tlm-*' or four itm»l •iu^i-i*, tli** mt<
Mr. ItriMiW*
i*
i' ill*
i-ih'Iililting.
!•)•■ *•♦-« 4n<| ilrllglila III* •. Ii..| ir« liy in
ln»lu« In.: it t irlHt nf ••\»,ri-l«*,«, tliu*
• mMing IIk* <|iiII ui<Mii*tnily |»r«*lurn| l»y

An I y« ti ar<»
nor altftf
The

p**op!*

BROWNFIELD
K. ti. MillUan'a Mti*l<*al ami I ►ruin it if
rwnpiar an* Iwrr forthrwrek Kk%lii^
rntrrtalntiiriita at th» lull.
I'. I •» • inH .«t Mr. W. <*|»rlng'a
11
TW* lav f^nlnf,
A* **\rrv on** know a »r lutr h »<l r«lu
ami *m»w altrruatHy ami 11m* muar.
ijiifHir U horrhl t rat fling ami *lo|ijiv
■

walking.

hua|.
John M> Inxiii il U doing a
In a.tl»» work, a No In hmlin( lurk.
Il>* ha* tMHight two |ialr« of \rry Aim* ox-

nn<
m.

Mr*. K'lniuml Wrut worth N vwy low.
>Ih' hi* l»i ii out of health for a iiuiiiWr
of month*.
PERU
INurv l!ohhi<Miii hi* «o|«l hN o\fii In
lit* (nl tll'i for
fii info ih«* winmI*.
thrill. Il«* hi« b|m* thought hlin a |mIi
<>f I • r^e*' hor*« of Mr. .\mln-w* of NorI h»-lr wrlght N aUtut i*U» IIm.
war.
Mr*. I». IV. knight ha* gom* away In

work again.
MN«

***«li«- * a«tl«*

WaunUk.

lut (four Im« k

t«

\\ r had quite a rail) tlunu on the rttli
whi<-h alm<>*t ruln«i| cur •Niching .in-l
rarrM out what lc* ha<l forninl In tin
rivrc.
Mr*. Kiuiiu Mllliiuu ha« goiw to Mr*
M. Mali's to takr ran- of l»rr chiMrn
whilr *lir la (rathlng mIhmiI.

EAST RROWNFIELO
('hrWtini* concert al

Tlmr will lie

It

'ougrcxaiioiial church, *•«•»! Ureivtt*

nii<I a union I'tirUliiit*
iiitf. !>••«•.
tree Mini rirrrl*r« nt lit** town lull
< hri«tiiii* night.
Illamh<
II. N.
</«<int ami Aihlle Mar*toli haw gou* to
I t * • mrif to *i It'Mil.
C. K. Hill h.i* coin* to K••ut"• Illll.
\<1<II«' All.inl will not tci«'li tlil« winter, ImiI mIII •lop with her mint, Mr*. V,
I,'. Mltffcwjr, mMW tit K -it lUMJ I* h»
*NH|tll AllM'tlt'N.
Vn. J. II. Hill h»« returned from
MhIUoii Hltrrr •In* ha* Iiwi with her
*i*ter, hIhiU *m lick.
EAST SUMNER
llo Timiliir, thf lh| ln*t., Ml** Alter
A. Ilvrwr. daughter of Henry II. Ilfrwjr,
o( Humnrr, h.i« mtrrletl to Mr. Kreilk
|,v*
•rfrk A I'ui -r. of iio.i.m
I*. *»ni ill of 1'ortlainl, ortifUtrtl. Thlrtv

oar

n

Itusincss in IfiuikiTcliief's

At all tnnr« hit* at Chnatma*

\» lilmUtlMH I'll Tm*\I«IiI.
T«» night Krni|>'> llaUam f'»r II* Thnart in-l
l.uii* rjin la* ha I *1 *my ilruc •!.>«• la I'arl*
• hanr*
If
arr *a>*ftn(
\ itial I-4IW frrr
InMi a ( »wk ur I »H, IIohh liill*. .lUhwa. «•<»
Ttnikil .>r I ••ii«uin|4l'»ii -lon'l hr*llalr, |rt a frw
•am I llr 1,1 Ill/til mil IM for JI >« r»#l f III# |«i»»r
til (III* unfailing ithh»|i
larfi umira "*» iwl
II At all 'Irw »*«"va

For 1890

(,'oneitWr S<vilHMr'a M«ir*sinu when
Tour rcmlinjj
v«»u nr<« <l«n lin#
Tb« Mib
iu11t«*r f.»r itcxt eoeeon

>»c-rif»t»

n rnte i«

loir—$5 (K)

Thr •ItwUpl »f Dm- Htpillw I*
lu »l«lrU |iri>(rr«lir,
Ttf lUu*rraUu«* itt lMrrv«llii<
he»l.

There

*

y

nr.

hlfk,
m

\V< a!« with

Itirminghtui.

Kng.,

hut came t«» thU

whir It

Hum

i *i.

HARTFORO.
Aunt Mania Hair* In* gone tot atiton
to *iwml tlie winter with Ikt »l*ler, Mr*,
< «N»ll<lgC.
Will Km.-« ll Im* BHivt-l trt'in the I I
sin* farm to lluckfleM village.
Atno* I'urkl* hi* *ol<l III* two.year
«i|.I itmi ami taught a thopHighhreil

Il.miri In ( lit. »ul.virt.. an>l I •tiftlrv.
I'rutVllaf ll»wr« IkhHliti Halbllftf \

TWI Hlum'a HUM*.
fctntrVMy l*ll» ll.»«i«*h.>H.
I rtr ««n«», Ihr UifMof, li% HI*

lulltutllfl

Dlufllflwr,
llulUlMf.

llKiR«r<Ni>

AtlUi, Amrrt" an

m

l

r»ttl|K

Tt»rf will I* 3 arrlaU.

Hutiril I^MiUHriMkHivlllnMlrllKitolft l*u.

hUrh Mibjert, M»<l there will lm n
grent variety tIn* jmr, will l*i treit
| ml l»y writer* iuo«t o.>ui|*iUnt to

1«pink * it la authority hii.I with inter
Header* who are inter* Html *re
I o*t.
Jeraer nur.
1
A ic»hk| ret Ijw for curing lum« U f« nr^t «l to tend fur • pro*|»ectu*
take H Ipiart* of • «lt to
•J'» rente it ntiralwr ; f 1.00 for 4
|h»iiii I* o|
month*.
pork, 1 pint of idoUmm, 1 tahUaononfu
of mm|«, 1 tah|e«|monfill of Mlt|tetre
; I*ut It Into «lx gallon* of water; hoi
ami *klm until It I* rlear. Walt until li
New York.
743 Hroaulwny,
: I* colli before u*lng.

Charles Scribner's

Sons,

have

now

ur««

»«lli*'K

at

«i)l Iw

i

•xtrmieljr

low

prirea,

with

onr

lion of

SATINS AND PLUSHES
■ ■

fiook at

ir»» (or your K*nnr Work

Stock before

our

presents.

——

purchasing

Smiley Brothers,
117 M*in Strtwt, Norway, Main*.

N»*w Stor»t

CASH

CREDIT!

vs.

On I tirUtim* IhnmIi, llirtftlu* for |>r •• m« ii»l iiriir* utronliniflv. Wr
»tbr ilitrliiK' hrUtini* «f»«l Nf» Vfir*a, llr (oI|<i«|iii( |irli*«, ultii h.ritin.
hliitil with riiiulntlliNi "f ill'* fiMMU, ««111. In our •-•tlmitlon. «rll tln-iii.

LARGE GENTS

PATENT ROCKING CHAIRS,
with •«•!! I Walnut Kraiu, *. ii|>li'<|.i. r« l In M<*|Ut-ttt* l*lu*li. with ilwr »u«l
il«i iiflnr «h|i| |>• tf• rn« *7"«0.

•l«H Iw.ol |>illrrii«,

Large Sized Patent Rockers,
s||li

u|*lioMt*n*«l In

<|irlii|f

it, •

•»«

Iwrry Irmif,

ROUND MARBLE TOP STANDS,
*»oll«l M alum It »•**, »r

Hound

Top,

Marble

Top .Stands,

•v»IH U «Iii>it «>r ( li«*rry Krainr, Im, l*ouir|i cmril ami .< •|>lrn<IUI |iri**riil, (or li.
W'r time l til* tlin* out don** iHir*rlo>« iiMliou'-r vu. w •• |u\«» **»ll<l
\«h *♦». full •!/••, t•"il |»k
untplMr with lour fin •» o»k • h»lr«. al«o
'*>.
IV* ar* !»«* •••<• fr»*•lull «« ll for •
|(o, klnx • lnlr». whl« li
•
• >i*nt I \
nlirrllMsl ullll *111111 it-iU'l* 4ii«l Imm|« i-oiuuk •>!•*«. I Kit
I
flH<r«Mnjlily ini-lr; l«*«t |rut* In tlx* **r %!••. W'r lu»r, until mviilly. p-iM
tll«- limit*

I«mI.

mniril,
•

prill**

'ml

at

not |.
t to

M

l|i>|f« ||t>.

id,

nfli r \||i IlltiW f'l • I |J, «i*n l»4rr» l * ir*
with moix > n-ltimH, it •4.7.1 •ln<W* larrrl.
\l~. fil l -Ill lt> > IIK*T FMH K, *\M tlafk

rtturn

l.V. rU*- Urrrl !.*•.

Iwrrvl.

& SONS.

C. B. CUMMINGS

Maine.

Norway,

NORWAY SHOE STORE!
Successors to MILLETT &
■

Wn blTf

ill

Stork

«

FULLER.

■

Large Stock of Warm Goods for Winter use.
Moth for litulics and Gentlemen,
AUo

——

Full l.inr of

n

———

Iiiulies'. Gents' and Children's

Hoots,

Please
Rubbers.
call and ifet Prices be-

Shoes and

purchasing

fore

elsewhere.

nUBBERS WITH

HARTFORD K. HEEL PLATES
twi»v th<

Applied giv

For Sale

w« nr

SHOE

NORWAY

at

STORE,
Norw»y,

ll'i Main St'wt,

Maine

Goods !

Holiday

Stone's Drug Store,

Album* all JStvIe* in IMu*h mid

Norway,

Leather, Price* from

$7.00 each, Bible*, Family mid Teacher* Bible* in

to

all tttvlc*, Oxford Bible* at Low Price*.
Book*, including nearly all of the

i« no

Mull,

and

»t

Pure Silk Ribkons

l'ott*,

t

hildren'* Picture

Book* of every

•

country «ln,uul ari*. WV acknowledge
11m* «•*i In- ntflpl nf we<Mlng ranU.
Iceimil iniijilr in* now on a tour iu \r*
\ t.rk ami Nf* Jer*ey.

do Our H.

rvniind you that the

to

•

l of lh»

«p*<v her* to kit* even n
Ntiinrti*nr of tlic fi-otur»« to *t>|MMr
iu \t jt«r, l>ut among oth« r thing*
tin r«' will l> « N«wr I »• |>'irtuu*nt uo l
four ye.ir« ago, lacking aw* mvk, tin*
«n«l group* of
Aililition*!
iiiif
i'lrr(tiuiu |m formal a •linllar
to
Ml** illu>trote<l nrt)< l«<N will lu» <1>
•irilir for I In* bride* • parent*.
lli rwr hwaine in|Ualnln| \% Ith Mr. Dim following Mibjerte :
Taylor while »enIng nl tlw I'olaml
Wtlrtk I t|ik>rall<>« an I Tnifl
I Ifr oft a M.. Irrw ** «r *hl|> liilkWi.
Spring*. Mr. Taylor formerly 11%**•! In

we

HANDKERCHIEFS FROM VERY CHEAP TO VERY FINE GOODS.

ifooilly

NORTH ALBANY.
I'll*' M K. «liuri li f ilr, whWIi waalielil
at tli*- town liou*** I «*t l liur*.la\, »na a
>Hfrr«a.
Frr*l i l»rk aii<l Ifo*"**' llmerv an*
hauHtix -triii* to Ih-tliel for |i. t um-

a prwwfit and wi« wmli to mil
«t.«k of HjtttdkrrrliirfV
>t th#» C Hint? know that wi» <lo a

tiiiiikintf uf nuking

Very Lnr^c

•

>

County.

in Oxford

Only Expert Optician

DENMARK

tillliert in I l^r«t»*r Warwi have If**!Ian »««ir*| JUM «orl* nf |»iplar for .1
N. "»mltli 4ii*l L \. Infill* an. I nn* now
liiullnf ll in tli«* Main* i antral it
Itrow uri«*ti|.
Ilwi hnr tin- rnnlnn i to
rImftii>*!•( •! iMMi IWnnltil 01 .'"•
•

*urpriM*d.

Christmas is almost here!

«t

i|i"

iny prwwa, —joo will Im»

ait J

t«*r II

III.- |-.*t Hill..' **• ll|o%ii| |hv. Ut.
\ ihiu|'i »l«tr lo Mf|l« • "IllltHU Imnk «|l|ily.
from I Inrli'i <
Wi' rrvi*l***«l a Inter frmn 11. o, |i.»»i«,
II mi W. WitMin'* w* urthf.
I If* lUV* 4j411 I till*
IV (nllu*ll| ulflti ti urn* rln lr<l at •f MlllU***4#l4,
l« hImI In* uu almut lli** Mr.tilH'r ami
th«* animal mating of tin* Ml. limit
"Hi- It**!* ii<>i 11■ • I
«»llM*r tlilnic*
|^hIi*>* of K. ,\ \ M.. r>H>«l«l netting,
kOVEkL.
•lru|i nf rain li**r»* fur iimri* than tlm*
|w> .1.
John M \lll*t*-r A *»oii iii'l W |i. Irl*h
iiinnlli*, In iiiti**i|tii-iii'«* nf mIiIcIi I In
u M
I**» r Jrvrll
>.
«n' ilrmltifllr |»lri«* lunil<rr on i
«
I*
* MllU-r
•|irlujf« atnl hi-IU .in- all tirylnf up, .m l
tt »ll.. | Ilia.,
J H
•••in** fanu**r* lnw in ilrltt* ilwlr rattlr
I.. Iliti li f irm to K«*i/ir I'oihI foi Kit**
I
Tivm Ji*I I'lummrr
I li*- tfmuixl I* •*»
II. .11
lltr iiilli** In W4li*r.
,1 |, to IUmM
In •*»*»»*• iila«t*« that It i*4iiiii»t fi**••/•*.
Mr. II>*jI'I *o|i| eight lem nw U*l
•Iry
I Ik* oithrr* i*«*n* lii«iill« <l Thur«lay
• it-1 If ihrri* 1* i»**t a Urgi* aiimuut nf rain
«ol In %ImiiU-niihi of IlirllHt. V II.
hi l'a»t Mi*trr t iru« ■».
|{»*» K \ II irloM i« Ii >1IIii^ iii -. ilin;« afternoon
*irfur»* \|*ril It will b** im u««* lu |*l.itil nr
An oyatrf an 1 *nw
t«r«* n at M»-.nl. II ill.
at tin- tllliff thl«
anything. Klr**« tuvr ikHf j?r**»t
toaa ntnnl at *l« o'rlo k
Uu|n-iii M \n Irew* •*rut to \ortli I nt^ I*ri •ii|i|M,r
lu •mil** |iart« nf tin* siatr.
•laiinci*
to a
tiumlwr, »ft«T which am a *i**I*tii inuiilry i* mi full nf iiul* tli it
Ixinc 'HI* <llt rvrflllU Mtl-I klll**l Nlhl mm
|«| tltiir until right, wli«n th<* ilHirilrr««s| wii-n Ihi|(i, In all more than a
Iwrr t!»•■ % arr worth hmlly am thing,
K% flknt tiii|*lr ««• unmI
ing «'iiim»'Utf«l.
tonof |"»rk.
fitur-y**ar-nli| nun i*aii In* tmutflit
Nnr«n ttrih«*tri,
t
f urtil •li«* I In
Hurt*
*». II. lltrrliiMii Iui* l«Mig|it a new enfur *.|ii alul r»m fur *|n a|ili*t**.
.1. ||. || iM'ltim, |ironi|it<*r. I*
In imI ni l In wi*ar nut lu*r**. Imt
gine for lil* mill, atnl will »lao run III* four |i|i'« t*«,
|ilrnly
at
Hfly-fwo r»Ht|ilra tarre on |h<- floor
mill it HhhrlM for n fru ve»r«.
ihi monrv
ll •nnwiil hen* almut fntir
* I Im**. ami It %»i> IIh* iiio*i pliM* ml
*»• l*ml at lh* • ••ntr* Uu^lit
hv K. K.
Iim'Ik** I'll inklug I My. Imt >11*1 imt
|kiMI<- MttoUllltl Ml Im*M.
It ii ••••ii. «i Um» tfHl^pbj f »eo. W. W itki-i
U*t long."
I oih* night Ia«l
r*o f irm* »i*tr ral
*». I. Klmhill li»« la'fiii » murw •>(
*i*l n«*4r Smith U'4trrfi>nl. A lug of
4
•
N<>.
I••
r
lldl.
\MI•
Sl<
MHwillM
Ml** \iiiu ll«rn»M • nf t r\<-hurg. no*
iia* t iWt'ii from mtr ami •••n-r.il
I Ik- \ ouiiif iNHiiilr «InhiI tIt** I rnlri" fln«* fif'l
prill 11• • I nf |||«* |l<>«|iiii t <mkillg *»<'IkniI,
of oil* from th«* oilier.
liii•Im'I«
««r
I/••.
I
•
ii
Mutual
liiw
• North lU-iiui't
Improvement
"*lri'«i, ulll n*nl a |n4*. I., *»klnurr an I nlf«- an* away
4ii'I Ml*«l<»nm Smlrly. wlththe follow.
|H*r nit Muni* i|i*|iartiit«*ul nf ln<lu«lritl
mi a l ir.ilion.
Inc "ItV^r*;
at tin* m*-••lint* nf tin* M ilm*
Ml«« Knimi Ku n it ha« a new organ. training
I're- IrM. I I Ru««ell
IVi|j(ii||i'al Svlrty at llangnr l»*s-**m*
K. IV hliu'dll l« ilohiK a i{i>o.| Ihi*I- lirr
\ t.«r l*rr«l Iriil U tl.1* I -I-r»n«
STlli.
[
Ulm •
v.r>l.»n ni l Tmmrrr. \iltlrn
liro unking a\»* haiiill***.
\»-i| Htoii. I« «t Ihuih* fnun llrlVI for
Will < luii>ller —o|. I |."» turke\* at
olil*. Nirr I lir<• it. I >l|ilitli«*rl.i, Hr„
Thank«Klvluff weighing al"Mit I |n a ffM ilaia.
II- Ii t« niotlier Ito. k whl« h Ii*' I*
Kilhk* I*1111ii11i*-t l« h rklnit for AU»art alt rcmllly mml lit u*lng llnmn't In*
|«oiiii I*
limn, llrl lifton. through tin- holMat*. •taut l(i*lli*f.
failing f"r tli«* < lirWtnu* imrkrt.
.i*l.
||«*ai| "IV ak«* ii|i" .ul.
IN-1.1 "W ake
I I* ilritiiiic
Ihrrv
I'ltiforth'* tr>^in till* wivk.
Ill III "W ilr U||" III.

BRYANT S POND.
r. A. J ••k«»n In* n-ulr-l pirl of >||«
|i**i|»r |u K«l I'iki
,\ Mln(«.
Ilir •tor* Ih*u«' MWM*! liv I'!
M ir*liall I ii in hi In* gone to HaterMirtlui* furMr. W. C. |' iki* I* lilll. M •**., to work in tin- •line •li<i|i tlii*
going In M i**arlm*i*n*.
w Intrr.
M. M llilltia.it *ajra that M« Irailr U
Ttie«hii kru |**>x I* r4glng In tli«a Mn»
W
I*
iimn
Mulirl
Mi**
on tin- In. 1-r.i•* ho|£>> ili*tri« t. will. Ii Ii i* kept "rirr»l
him.
fur
•inking
ar« from «t-hoo| tin- p«*t w«*«-k.
n»a*l
In*
I
*r|iliig
on
I*
Ilra'ir*-ii
II. A.
II. ISoM.lu* I* III New II un|>*liiri', •••IIfruit trr***.
ilie meat.
tlii*
in
tin*
liaa
ifruci
I»iiiiIuiii
K.
I'.
Hr liatr plenty of rain. IVrtum «tr
•niton for lIh- llillailfliihia l ouring uelghlNiriug Ionu* an* enjotlng tli<«
l 'oiu|i.in\, oih* of I Ik* iu*i*I rHUbl* Hrin*
illl'*
III thr Cuitttl >tJtr«.

m>uh*.

|in)|i|#
i« ahV In walk
II.
linn*.
awl all* up |>tr1 <>| llir
(hjr *lti

•»

(Mick t<>r *»l«

U it \ «. blMftlwithdlMMW•(Um
ki 1 i' «• l« ing allrn |n| hi l»r. < ahlwrll.
John I*. Ilifn I In* Uoifht ill*' «Mim
l^imrll I* mnhi
< ha*** |il«o' in I \nhur
In in\ii|i) ihr mil.

IV Irani*
b» iNir I>iiiifirriiH*ii,
l UitliiM* U at
fn«u the nwl *n

•laud •till.
IV •null «lr»»ini* thai

of
i»

••IiiiIiiUi ml
Vf«. Mr. K*Iit**r. the l!<*|iuhll< .mi* ha**
omtrol of Utili I |iMi*r* of I ougn** an I
tin* K«r<illltr aii'l ii<i« W*t u« rarvfnllv
wlni l»'|{i*l ii ion U iMi»«iwati*li -«ii< I
I.H ii*
n| III tin* llilrml of tin*
In* |i.ilriol« a* well a* |«.irti*.in*.
thrrr I* Ih'I*" fur future if< n» r.»ll'»ii*
|ti''kwar>l from
a* »r r<'nl in "l-oukhig
JiMi'* lint fil*^li«»nl or tiring lw<l at
llul tin*- Iwi^hiii' «mh* of tin* |o«| aii*.
limn ». M< Inilrv of IVru I* »rr|int*lt

work ami U tfltiiif jc«w«I *all»fai-tion.
J. W IIfraarr lu* two Irani* lullling
lir ha*
.t II • >f iiijc*
|- l'l if f«c
hou«r
r» nl In t Hut laarwat-'i
• ft«»t
In £iwii|*ltlr
ami hr ami hi* w ifr litr

•

Mm

ri|rrinnf

•nlntf'i

ant

«iri|

lit* gon* to North
work In i aha** »ln.|*
||i« hroilier I rink N inirriol an I rr*l |r«
Ihrrr.
W •• mil ixl>-I i. • <|iMtMirl< .\ lii "VVf«|
suHim-r" ••lit* ii><niiiriiiUliiiii a* •Uln|.
\. I'. |hMi«l«T |Mi k"l III I i|rU»«M>l
hi* a|i|»U'« to (Ih* milk*'- IhU »i*k.
In tIk* Iiii|m-«i ling tiuilf of
|rr* I Ik- |mi|i|** of llmklti'M hue I Ik*
..f a thing** «»f
ftr*t *iuaI

I'UH(rrini«l

A

III

Viam*. Vim.,

wa*i|Ultr

mi NIW«

*

aii*l hutlfr.
Kri-.l K.

|»r kv*.
KoM.in* U |iati luilu( Ui-f,
it to
!i"»rk ami |>«w!in ami i-amlujg
N
II
i.
.•
i i. •'».
«ork« In I*. A. t um*
K, J" Mm
with
Ma. W>»h'lli *h«|i |« piaihl

hrluf

w

Ilntr hi* an rntcrt ilinii* lit at
llii< kttim'a I a*t Tu«*«*lat nl(lit o»n*l*t«
aii'l rlurnka. K>'fr«-*lilr»C "f
ftirnta arn- arrte.| an I rtrrj oitr tint
w *• |if>
Ill * it In^ tint Mr
til will
an>iot lwri*||t la>4lm In
ml Mr* II.
ip ttlng u|* if-"' I linn**.
1'hrn- arrma |«> !«• ijilltr I III Hill foi
I Itx-mii* In llil* ••'Hon llil* f«II. Ml**
lion
Mart II ill In* Ii«•! M*trral In
• itlilcr xlrml IiiM'aI'O ml |lnrr In*
• »■* il Miiur lu Iitlirr |iUi*>* liml Ih*M*.
Ilrw In^11 iim ar»* mi ln*lraiilltr anl
«>r tMnk tVt alioul-l lw n»orro»niiii-«n

Mrrrltt l*ar«ni* In* *o|.| »7«» worth of
tKiller from hi* iim tin* |n*l trjr
•H«» fnrnUhing liU finillr wllh milk

rramuaMr

«m

«•

Him|»«tiln-

|u Jff«• I"

I lit 4in

til- It

wIh<

II |M»uittU |**i *|*ring
lint
I $mTgr «|«i |n«
^mxl fit •*-) rar-ol'l
fair «.i|r. I.rorgr I*
|tli<lilil*k
*
!t t»r«- iker.
t
Ih
Tm • ar* of |x>|iUr lu«r lum |«*»*t*-«|
f
inn
thi* *i*k
Ii. IV W»r«l
fr<>m th*

Ira l*wlaiHi |i4»m-« li«f i|ullr fmivrnt*
with nk-r tirrf
•U|i|'h llijf our |--o|.|r

n

Iwoi|i|r
umlirr.

NORWAY LAKt
SOUTH 0UCKFICID
J. I. I*-«rtrI Ic !•'* t»"« i» ijultf *l> k tIn*
n»r wntltrr I* mi urUMf ll I* aafrr
!•« atokl (Im> <uI>|ki1.
|• • • f wrrlk.
Iwlfr «rt* l|l|lt<*
ISuh |*rau «litlrr« ii li.»r«r kltxl.
Il«rr» TmUW h.i* a llahp |N**ii «-*•!I *l«l* H It)• oli|«.
I l-linlm UihmI |« ulllht* |•!(*•* tluilier
•'■•nt II iiiuiilli* «»M, ilaiit a thoroughtirwl, that *tanl* I.U1 atil i* mI<I to ••n t !»•- Itotfr fir in.
\| r • I
Mill* In* l*»'H <|mIi •* al kill*rl«MrU rN»ml»lr |Ik* *lrr.
woiiun In
I hull*
KxilH'i't |il(. nrlflml in? |u«t wrrk. ^In* I* I Ik*
Illrxiii \ < «nint kill«-*| a ling to* ii aii'l I* |Ih* «l ui£lit*r <>f Jiw'l Mrw
%Vm. Itrww a'* rn«, ot»r of ll* llr«t •••lllrr« «>f \nrn4Vi
tint vriftwi Vlo

m«i ri».

•ln|«ilu£

ahattlule

wwri I*

ami Uunl tbrir hr|j».
|Ui klrr lu* |fot hi* •|MHil
• .n.ijpr \\
mill.
f *' ite |»r Mill "f \uto Klllotl A llartlHt'a
hmlnl
•trip*
for
•
lev •|«itr a |Mr| «»f hi* e«late to
< iiarV* lirrnrr lia* a Joh hiding
I l«»f I Ite tie lie lit t»f hi* a If* llurnluiM A < lark.
of Ma*
t« 11me. and Mair*lite M tine
|*iv m* • I wo daughter*
»
.tee u|«*n
llirir nmV* l»*t *« k.
'•*•* 'tl IIim|i|uI iwUaart
w rrr at
mmi
ilir
oM
ker .trath.
TV rklrwt I* hilt I j »rar*
ln'r«r ami *rrmri|
a
*jiiril«*l
i|n«»r
of
jiniiiI
re
\
; fr||«ta nann-1 M lut>
"H»a*lrr of thr •ituition.
*•><
I'otitt, tell* thr Iiwl hunter* that
* tuhr ha* V*n
Jan»r« V. KIuiImH
r Wtai be atu ukr thrm la» a j-lnt .mi
with |ilMHimollU. hut
*k'k
*
ihr
to
"I«t, at liere the ital .on*
MKOr hHlrr.
•.rf.
Fhei ilon'! kw>« • hrt her of la
mill wmul
II v. • ummiiHC* U *rn<Iiigf
•■•ll » III |ai t<« me|< hi* "Ihr.
aurkn
work for
r. W
Kr»«, of hrwbMpiHi.
V. ii. Hrun lu* ltui*4ird
|
of t liuton laarrmr.
••
f*> r«M| thr
1"
Krwil "W akr u|>" a«l.
} i«rk at • aolarv of
It i* a
»Hh • |«*kl op MM
park
MASON
Imllh
W vf WmjHi, I apt. Kru*
warm
ami *••«»«•
•"'m permit til in ti> aifrpt MMBMp
r«n rainr «l*i*
tin* jf»»U
Mik
•Mthrr lu»f h«4llv Iniurvil
llf

neier

I •*-!■.«
IW»t r«kr

,ullr

a

waa

t>niplete.

»r

rW

I i*t arrk

ft*

•t«kiW4
I |r 11 that I hi* ul»

\tw Hint *lar1r<|
hu~tt* 4ibI i ua>
f» l"f M «••»«
I »I• il Illjf
J
*hr U now al Mtrniiiitfluru,
frW-n-U
• •••in
In Itw» fii ill* of W M. IJoMiln*.
i«
•
lunurf trl^hUir and frtru<l. an<l
*«•
<1 k ai.-l mi.Irr thr iarr of a |>h>

ur

|>l »if.
IVnnitiHK

«*t< arna,

SOUTH nOXBURV
IV ilfia la lirirlt foiw lirff, ml It |*
I'lil* I* t»*>l for
lining lul l |iK*|at

M"«r •

U»*i M w
M» t* 1

»lrM thr

«i|itr

Mr*,

IV Mr<h*fcli«t f

llrtl I Ik* follow log aulhorltiiH.

11* I'I that llf ••if.-rlng *l !•» <*iuith an<l
rrfutlnf to "killer Ik CO*, were IHM
• n
li id* a* w<• <11*I |m*« ihe title IoiIm*

»" »«

li a ill lm**ll|Jtlr , ll
! al
«t thrir Ue\t meeting.
f

1

•**

with ln-r U In |«M»r Valth.
\»» r\\ itrim'iit hrr»* ouh
hut* (H trllini* flit •|.»fV«.

<• !•!»
Mr QllVH IMM <i|>
with ll¥»tlu»r. an I I* a lite nun in Um

tMagtkt]

in

of |U-rllti, V, II an
lit lawn on a llilnj tl*ll "MluriUi
I! I". Mfirm li»« lilrr I tin" lliminl
of hi*
rtnir.t.Mi twill llttf* fur I Ik
logging rrr* Ilil* winter. II" I*gating
(••ml uhllf Mrrh an I |»»f>1«i imlditr
I liur»ton.
llm'« r foi M. I
W Jtcr |*o«lrr hi* four lo lirifloii
I Hlt< for (If
llf III* l«kri| « |otl
lli«»'i « Iln4l»rr«.
V «liurrli fair wa* li«-| I al llir I onwr
W nllrwlil r»i-iiliijj
lYrfiarattona nrr Iv-ltu; mule for
< lirUima* it Vfnri an I it tlx- llran.li

wit

ii i* • •»'! **•
i*i
rr uit** i« ii'wia
I m-1
|-rlw>i|>W "I law. Ihtlattlrul |.r>.|»r|.
I.. ||»
M 11 tw# *•!
With l> I'M H-4
*i*l If IS» ir»luf
II* air I* i.4
k^tliv* t»W 'I t^tli** *•«•* kr« Hi urn M*
.<*yk» ihr *alr
part rtllfMli

.U»l \» lr»»i ami hi* wliv, laittir
« *, hat*1 jfoin' III *i|oir itlrmllllC
\li
a ii'I «i*ltluf relti |tr«.
tl r« thtPir* who.lll Mtlae lii lMinnr««
I ll»un
ltrt£jf* atlknl from lUitw-l
Kemftrithe
»»» irr«t|i^>l In
*tfrii.U>| rhvrvli al
mori.iii^,
ni»Ui
lllll
krr
otutrll
I .^rt,
(ulii
|>)e *<|e«|
« iifw r In ihr for*f*ion. ami In thr
la
Ihr
tr»r«
three
•eatr»rr«l |«
allr4ii|r<| a nmiliif of ihr
• firru<*'ti
i TiH«||«ii Km
> iniii^ |N^i|iV« *»••• ViT of
Ill
l»» I he \inof « hk ll lir I* |»rr«i Inil.
ultarui for thr hral a> r» of h*l |V mUfi*niinr til m^rltr in liluri
t,t« fern i« l/'|nj to llutk* • hlk walking
||r i»h a Irani ami thr
Ill* rf>'|' •
tV »klr Itfl
\ -••l»»>k I <Nltl}.
M^b *haft •IIU< k tilm In
aahlle.
'mihli.
lir will hair i«t Ur tit work for

I

*

<

f i*l.
■»»\|f« "*ar«h Miflla, «h» lu« l»rn
rkHt«lt •». k wlih I* |4»>M iiiHitmouLi. I*
M'«
Ilrr "Ul",
■Mil
l'»n*
>|...h. hi ag*tl l*|i who U

Ihr Mh

•|h|i|ii
lnln£

I hi*

i»

•

■

Irr

tttloit

»«

HEBRON
'|,,r *** I"
Ml** K'lltli I'irV »r<l I*
Mh* lutein!* in
t'allfiirnii IhU *«k
•tat tlw-r*» till \i>rll
I* awav m l will gu |o
l*n»f.
Nr*» Y«»rk l"»(orr ItU return. whU h *111
|m« «firr • hr1<tmi*.
K. It. <ilo»rr hl< III » Itif l«»t nM'tirlM*•»«! nrw ran flu I «liii<>«i mrmu

an

|»To|«rrt v.

h» Iim.h • |»t|«T ||k Lair I »a|nl<
ht« wM* I Ik- n»o«t
•-1 V ST V PORT ANT 5TATI S[WS *r»lr (•»«-•
•»k tiling In Ihr U*t tlurt% »r.tr«.
imtirtv TOCO
»rr all
Hh ir«hi<i>(a of thi*
finf for Ihr «ma|t.
•
I
l» 4 %lf ke In thr tlxir f'1 lo( » of
fir Ulr«| •l*-|«ariwr* la a IK* ilniu
* w »>.«* A •'«. tl Ktw|*N1.
will u|> Kill* lli»rr ft*r m«Id(
\ M«l* om«<potWHi of thr li|i«<>rth •trip*.
N"' mu h *b knM« ju*t »••>* ; that will
hrkllD IV.nl.n t la*l week
I.•
"iw with Ihr MIiuMi ml tV|i tixmt.
>tn lit hennehev l <>unli
£■ • ft
Uoat f<rrilii( it CumfuM l*«»lul ami
Ur f- |Mrt itf
•
> lttiii>rNt«,
f
< nir*
IV il«ff i* fraira at llanotrr.
h irr ik|«H*P u*r«
*I
hHlfll all I k *.
I fn*!*" thai thr h-ennn gut
IV *k k >Mir« »rr lnt|>h>tln(.
II
c
after all
»•
fh*
.1 II W»n|»»ll iihti ha« t»iu <Hit of
h<
I' » fi, <»««thrr Miflrnnl tlw ll* au«l Valth m-wrli all tlir f«11 I* (rttln( M-

h. llr hi*
A thief or lhlet«« • nlere«|
la*t His|n< In night ami inffH
aw at wat< hr« ami rluln* to tin- amount
It |i mi|»|n>*<| tlirv enter*
of .iIhmiI alim
nl lit ral*lng tin' *t*li of a hty win low.
•tore

it

row

•••»

\<
|»«i
hi. k after th* o>w.
f
whlth Ik Kiit, unhrkuown to llr»»»k«.
VVfi|im.Ut, I'ill* fffrifflliH the •■'•w
f *mith
\f'- r I Ik* tKirlug. thr |u*tire
,»r*-*-l to r* 11» r ju Igmrnl on >itnr>ln
I Nm*-niS*-r ?ih. *»«l at tIk tlinr gi\e tli»II* 1*1 llial Mnlth al
following th** l«i«»n
mi Iiiim' linl a if"**! till** tti tin* in* an I
Ml I

*»mlth

ru.hlu/ ll»r

HUMfOftO
IV
of/tu fMifti it all ihr
Iffftt mt|-t ISuniforil IVInt,
IV hU«k*mltli« in> rr*|«luf tlnir
lunrtl iu«l »•«.
I KIIMi i»i <bn|ht»riir»« W
Mr* f
If going In M !•*»< hu*rtt* «•!» a «l*lt in

tllir|#l|r<|,

nunil« r of *« ln«>U In llil* ami adjoining
town*. ^huilil Itif •ummrr Irrm lit
tb«- llirlo* Hill •lUirl-l. **•«»« aftrr It*
ltnr *h<* » i* likm «li'L mil. although
<lmii«>i| nni'<urv wa« ilmn*
for t»«-r nwiTtv, ll »a« without avail.
TIk |m«I haa t*^n hi unu*u«l year wllti
nnnit»-r of i|ri|ti<
•I* In rr«|in1 to It***
Iwrr.
Ml** \Mgill ||m|«loa. <>f III run. I«
filling. Ilrr • I• Ir, Itrlwit, l« with

|«r« 4 hrWtm •*
Mr M«rrlll'«
Im|i|k fulurtMl** M «rth« Pratt hail » »<"r» w*en
Mi** llelrn II irtlHt lit* gnu* to IUnoffrr, whi<li wa*
III litrn mi viuhUv la*t hut l« im* roBH
When lhr» were go Otrr i|rr*amaklnf
not tlien »«vrj.»r.|.
Mr. Ihkr, vlHihu hvl rhtrif of /. fori able «c»ln
l«ig I. •m«* Rn-it m*M lh> <*>w lo *»mllh
llki- Merrill U gaining *lnnlt.
I •t» *' farm, hu niiwl i«iv, «■> I
l«| he f>t It of Merrill, «
for
|»rtn l»«it 11iiif luni
II M KurWl I*• •
itxl «gree«l to let Hdlilh (iir him i-mllt Mr It |.«tM hn rlurfr «f ih* firm
KmCcw lima U il Ih'Hm fr»mt l>nm- l«*r f>»r lit* new InilMInx*.
Merrill inn In l^l lo
on lli** oi l hill
\|*l>l«*« ar»* m<>«lli •"! I Irr*1 «n I e*.
••■II iIm* iiti, m-1 l»t| It itt John Jonlaa'a nc r. N II
•nirrt«lnn| |«l'lnl |<> |(il I III* IIMMltll.
Hi I i»ir»rt « lr« l«- will
Moii'ln fUMilnj
on
Hr»»»k« l»«»iir
It* nl "W ike u|t" »l.
1V*Iit morning '•mltli wmt lo |trt«ok'« In Mr* * *rr!« lUrllHt llinr« l»i aft«rllHli
Ilrt««k« aaH Ic ilMn'l ik-hi mi l rtmlif, I*lo jrt I hr rita.
OlxritLD CENTHt
IV trrrihle »*»• • if tlir <l*-4lli b*
want to lH him ha»e It, an«l offrrr»l him
l(aln**l *|*itl»* hanl hrrr Hnlnmlu.
*»f
r«»«*.
of
1,'tiMilr
ilm*
llrltlgton,
riini*
• I ti> |w« hint for hi* trouble In rotnlng
*»ai| !»•••«• fr» | wMffhlnc nnrli tf>«ne.
"inith r> f«i*e*| to Ukr II, an<t want- rv«. ImnI II* Ur<|iir«.Uv.
ai>.
IliMil t-llllllllltlll *1*1
Ilirff I* til In- «
I Ik- n»Mr Ihit aii'l r*|irv«« ilrrp
tnrmbrr
ral the roar, hut rtmlli ltr«»ok« n»|e
I*miiii at limit lull Krltlav night.
fi»r
the
l^matxl
|umt«.
twai tak ng <*nilth with hint. an<l, on III'
*un|iiiht
r. C. Tilntrr I* mutiny to tin- tlllnje,
wo, gne him to m>rr miking fin all,
»ln*rrli«- In* fiijji^l with the «|«"il
NIWHV
whlth Ik ti«»k. ***' fir UMli |«arlle*
Wf hur It«• 1 two rain •(imm *ln.-r mill omi|>«nv.
llrook* mH I'oli «««»ii after
ifn*.
I'll)ill llnlniiii I* glilni{ inii*U* Immhi*
llr<lW
an«l IIh* roa«l* arr
l^amiiijf "»mith miM him I Ik nil f«ir *!"• ^ilnr>lit
•
to

llrook* mvle Merrill

\M.*i |ra»^a toaa IM«
Ml*. I i,la I
»«
k f..f MHhurn, M ...
w IKUhi Marling U mm thr «Uk Hal.
J
\ I r»-i», h lit. ,krii a M> l«» htul
H-1. Ion
* •
l«l Im
M r'»
'r* ii IIh « trUa at llothart |N.i».|
arr

Thf K**t llmnfufil rh<>lr
"1.111" wa« an
(umiUIhnI thr •Inline.
"In* lia<l taught t
•-vrlU-nt «'lH>Ur.

llewtl MWikr uji" at).
fir men In tin* tlorw Imi» for a w<"»-V
•»r itmrr Irrti liearlng an<l rrl^rtltii thr
row Ii*r ahl< h «!• trie*! lirfnrr Juilli"
Iwr it the Imm*- <>f tilll-Tt l|o-l««lon.
\n«lrew* (Hi ViivrtahfT Jlh. "Hie |»r(nl.uU \M«nt |i now tw-ttrr hul lu* luil
It.
rr
•
it follow a: |>aili
t|»*l fact*
•|i|ltr i *1, k tlimv
The
"»mlth: Milt In reflet In of • row
EAVf BtTMEL
fni« |»n»*f*l hr kith jurtk* »r* ihrw:
fMin
Vina
Hm»m Iim
Mi«
M» tlmoka i>»«l Mr. <a>«ailtli *t* whi< h
ii* «• I Ik* liti-lr of • lift ..ti hllgort
•IrM w a* oniiMi trtl w fill*- llrook* * it a tin
Mint frtriula wUh h*-r a
minor. iNi MhihUi Oki went In it»m- i.f \f«rr.
t>«m

ann"tirt<'iiij(

I .Hi. I» t!•*• llllli' K**|ulrti ••• la«lv. Mi««
It
llnf Krnnr. 10 ln<V* In ln-ii;tit
• i* att«n<l^l »m an iiiiii*iitill larjf* an*
U % t'arwrlt.
• >Trm<
iIU'iht.
Timi I* » MlIU
\...m (i.
Hi#- I nrlMirjf r«'iii|M r iik ••
•w.
Mr* M M Vhm
Ikm lieM lt« ttionf III % n»* •«Inir 4t 11»»Aftrr •*!»•« tl<m tlirj-i|l*< u**«>l the merfliunli on <>*iiM«t.i % r*m»
lt* of a hot nj ilrf «lr» |ire|ure<| lijr the H«r>|rnhorcUii
In iIn* »(.«. in • of tin- pr» «i'l«*nt.
lug
•|*trr*.
Itirrmi* pir«ii|« 11.
Mi
IM niiion J «»
thtr ro*<l* ar** In rtr*t cUm eomlltlon
for runner*. hut tIk* trim* miu«I l»e wr||
8WI0CN

•ionarv >ork.

<
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attrii<l«s| tnit for tli«* rtiflli'iil itiri* of
Iki'Imt* ••m|i|«iv«l In our town M-hooW.
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Yon rut not fail to tin I ntnUhU pr««mnt*
Kvi«r
than
Ltrgrr
for your fri«»nd« *t Hill* llir Jrnrlrr.

It* tiio*

It**. Mr, llrnUlrrri, of I|mkMi,
Mini., |irr.n-li«^l at til*- < i»tij(rrj;.itt<inal I liav* by *11 otldi th«* lAriftwt «in<l Kineiit Stork in tins linn.—Don t fail to
t
ill ami •**. rh in h l*c. Hli ami *11! rrturn fur
rl»«-iii, ratrh-|H'miv *11111.
Mr |»rn««« will Im tha low
to rail ami eiaunnr,— It will ro«t yo« nothing.
K-lwlttK. \tH<w»| ha* l**ti a|ipolntr«l lath.
SU»rk I **|>art a l*artf»*r Trad»< than ever,
Mavin r a
<«t a4 uritJ.
<
Mi***-* lluil.* tt ihwIwnr<l an>l Milk
|Hx|iiii<l< r, iln* \||rii| ulr ml(iH>i|.
•
*
t it
\<mail awl ilial! intk* (#>w I'ri 'i t
t/iM'ki* |«*fi M.ihIm for tin*
WIST BETHEL
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in* In < enlimine, 1^.
"Itie witeiUln2-Mh. Allan Intllol.
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■»itn l»\
\. J. I urtU A t'o. hor ll»r |lru**el«
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*n I a |>atenl »«»a|i Inn tliniwn In.
Tlie Muirl llmtlier*, of Smith I'arW,

a Ion.

tiai»nt*n'«, In limn** l«*k.
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Mm* l.l««t*
tin* flirt*tm*« vacation ImiI will (ii liai'k
«l«t•
i<« Mlift, MIcHlfiii, «h*>rr altr U
4iit iii ii • l« inrlirr In I Ik* inllr<r.
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front tlil* wrrk, ami \tni*»l, *»[»niMlng
A I'o, alwar* liatr •oni<*fhhi|T lw«Mr tin

mor*.

\r»| I'ukinl l«»«l tin* Unit- rtnp-r fmtii
H« Ml tiawl on IIw* (mi;* jilun-r at Uh*
llmtriT C<t. mill. MomU% ini>rnln{.
I» f. II. Paik.nl ami IV ll MMl
lu\r iiMi%n| Into th«*lr rif* Ihhi>n tlil«
week. Alon ••• IMmMtork, Jr., Im« rental the u|»-«talr« rent Iti tin* ilocfor'a new

HIRAM
Hit I uitf r**li*t rhnrvh ami HaM«*th
<M|t a Mr.Ill* rltt It
"In th* Kiwnt'*
on "hn^Uy
nffllnj. lir mc* llall «» »• i-n»H.|«i| ami
thr iH rr«-ri|4« ILVl
MU« 14*/w (tuulhowtf lit* |ow In
Frt«Nr| \ a<l< nit.
M«r*h«ll |M Wworth latr uf Co, II.
irth Main*- Itr^tno-ot Im« rr.^liwl « |«-m

' 'ktrmiir, <>f

imrknl lt.trj.ii
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ft* IIm.
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IIm. Mr. Ihnilum wllllwffln hW lalmr« ii«
of thf I'nltrralltt • hurt li
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|hr IkMII «»f WrHlll|<t|!hr I'llltitMlUl
*» I»->1
lui
kllifnl. |t «III
flriwi •Vlmi Mnul
tirri hrmnrf lit
mt n»h>.

IVr» will I* a fo»»rt at tlw I'liUrr*all*t t-liiinh >iir*la« r«*nlitff IM'. 'rt«l
«t Mhlih time It |a
tliat ll«
Mr. IS pie of Tuft* IH«lnlt«
Ih*»I alll
hp iimrat.
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FRYIBURO.
Mr. Ilarnrt Sawvrr *h« U *»ltli W. O.
Thank*Ilm«n at Milton. V. II
to hum i* tl»rm mi at niht.
Kliliijf wltli hl« fainlh lt'-r»>
• lurlw llowrn will .N.tnir tl*«* rr+Ml« llflfiF • In|*m iii lii• rriimwil to
lihnrr taratml hr \Ifr•••! Ilollaml.
Ml** A. N.
I'ijc'i iflrr
•|»-n<llnir
IVnliifoliy ali<l Hiuixliv •VFfllnjf tlw lli«nk«arl»Inir »t h*r lim(hrf'i, |*n»l
BUCKFIELD.
\lfnil II<1II<11<I ha* rrturenl
I.)an, Ma**., for hi* family ami

WEST PARIS.
11irl«tnii* l« •-"titltiff m»'l "ur trailer*
.t
an* gitllng rrailr f«»r It.
llolIU li»\•* i (mkl line of I'hrWtim*
Jii.» rw*ltei|, A. J. I'urtU A Ch.
minr iml Mr. OirlU ha<
Itur
goa* In IVrllaml to-ilajr (Hiiurilijr) l*>

CANTON.
n*" It'll •* of ('anion Point will h»M i
fair at thrlr lull liwrnilrr ITtli ami l*tli
to nMk lmlf with i aortal ilam«*.
J. W. Klckncll «n<l family ha*** rwturnr«t fr»»oi MInnl.

diacription

low
large line of
price*
the Aldinc Kd. l>ound in cloth
only 25c each, Booklet*. Carda and noveltie*, Game*, all the leading and I'opulor Game* for
old and young. Wallet* and PurncH from (X>c. to $2.tK) co*L
nt

very
A

and Manicure S«U. Work
I'lwh and Oi&'iM i Silvtr ll«*>d«,
»x»n. Glova un I II ndk»«rclii»if It ■*»•«, Cuff* and Collar llotea. Shav.
All kirtin of St«ndard l>.iri»». a largo
inf and Sin »kiiu Sela, e'c
line of importad lioae Jar«. S»c» ft l'owder and Perfumery, Writing
Diak<«, Work lluktU of etery iW notion, Bird Cik«h. riled*. ftr ChI!
at onr atom and you can purchaae a Chriitma* Preaent that will make
any child or older peraon happy.
II

F. P. STONE,
(Succetor

143 Main St.

to S.

L.

Druggist,

CROCKETT.)

Norway, Me.
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I. « luitfr I Ik* Initial of lr«u, «n<l
hang*- again, an«l
farm a rw»(iUfk;
f«>rnt a |-la«» <<f il«|«»ll; «hangr ag a In,
4ixl form It* |>«i 11 au>l<|ri«lt ; • lunge
.gain, ami form titliwrrfnl; rluugr
.gain, aU'l form HHiNihlni: u*«^l for
t *all;
lungr again, an<l form

I fining
•tronf ; aftla, ami form <lam|«.
J. * htHfr llir lulllal of a lr«i|i|r,
ami form to tlimlnUh; again, form |»»l«u, *gala, form l*arl of a !*«•»; again,
form Intelligent; again, form a lurw*
again, form a natltr of a o»nntrj of l.iir>>|« again, form an ImlU ator;
I again, form |tart of a alixlna ; again,
form a help to llir <|aine
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M»rfrilr«tinlliurj *1111,

ami III** illglit jiii'-nut of drtlatlou tint
in vurrrd «4iilur rnllrrly In tin* Irrrgular
•*\|>4ii*|oii ami tintlradloii of thr uirtal.
It «*ai fouml yntrrtlay that tin* mrr»^
■ponding l|ol**« oil tlir wnt il«|r of tlir
hrldgr w rrr only lalf all Im h apart, whllr
I I
Ihr • lit «i Ir Hi rr ill III ll l|«irt,
ami tlir <lirt.ntt.-r Ma* r\plain** I |»% th<fait tint tlir t rwt|«-rMturr on tin* <Mr
I ok\ l ami —4Hh* |ilnl rarli of d<Mir, on mIi It'll tlir inn plajrol wai nnrly t«u
otll'T. A •
1-om •in-11 ami liuttrrmilk. oih* I'll|i of ilrjfrrr. higlirr til III oil till
•
ugar, our tr ••|MMiiiful uf am|a, oim* III*' iln mltaliiill, tlir r\|Miuloii on thr
tatilr«|HN»uful of I itil ami a pimh of aall, mi|t|r i-oiitiliurd, hilt II «» thought
aiUUihlr to alii It with tin* ptmuiT of
liakr otir limit.
■ t*ouplr of hydraulic lark*, mIiIiIi |mt
our
on thr Immiiiii a itralu of I V> loin.
Whrii
ll. i.Jiin ( 'Ml*I.I.I N*
'lliri*
t*Up of »ilg «r, oi»r-|i • If i|11 nf luittrr, our tlir Juilt'tloil h*'l lirrn Hfrrt^l, Mr. Arnd
I Initip of milk, thrrr traa|M*»«ifala of Ink- htiuirlf «lro\r hoiur i|m> tint l«dl.
inn iiiiuii. ami r.ut iHr |nt .t utr.| grratrr illftl* ulty,
ing pnwilrr, mil iii*'if
IriiHin juk-r or rttrarl to t ««tr. an I flntir oh lllg tot lir IttMrr tnnpraturr. W IkII
•ufHrirtil lo •ilrt.-ii; rut in •trl|>« an I Hm- wr«t ultlr ha*l l*ru Jolunl up, thr
rrUlUr Iwilri on tlir rait ililr Mrir illll
fry In lanl.
an Imh apart.
Ilrrr aim tlir hydraulic
OlAXUK 1*1 IHUMI.—I'rrl ami pick lo ja<k« wrrr lirought Info play, l»ut \« I
pint * four or (Iii* oraiigr« aivontlng lo a prriiiirrof ITlMou* had lirru ri|irudrd,
•l/r), put Into a |*u>l«lliiir 1IM1. • prinkllng thr h"|ri wrrr itill ottr-a-lghtll of alt ittll
•UJtar Marrn r»i-|i Ujrt. lit' mrrfui to apart. Tlirordrr wai tlirn gi»rn to warm
lukr out all tin* am I a aa Ili**i kIip a Ml- tlir Iwil-pl «ir, ami tlir trough of tin- jrlnl
trr la«lr.
Tak»* I Ik4 Milk* of lliM* rgga, rr »a« tlllril with "»»»lf."mrr which
Uiphtha w ,ii |Miuml, a(i<l thr wholr Igoiir tali|r«|MM»nful of roru alanh, our
tlllril. IIm* itr iily hla#r mmiq ilUI It* work,
inn of nfir, inmp pint of i*<*i milk;
I bnll Ilila « ti«tanl; mIh>u It l« ilonr ami (•raduallr tin* iirr| r\pamlrd, ami wliru
wlillr *1II) IhiI |MMir It ovrr tin* ortn(f«; llir liolt-iioln ihownl a rlratl p.i»«.ijfr
tiral llir wfiitra of thr egg* to a «liff tin* In ill A wrrr quickly driven llotm*.—
fmtli, aiM tun t*Mf|HHmfnl« of |»ow« lauidou Tlinri.
l»ml augtr, ami put ll o«rr lltr pmiillng
Mr.
\ ihu|lltrr of tin1
ami art in a pm of watrr, to krrp thr
to yuu papa?" V<t;
tiramlrrmn-rr-aiirak
In
llir
ami
pUc*
or.tiiifra from Numing,
hr mMthai lira*kr«| ton to marry lillu,
OtP| until llir rgga lasiiliH' a ilrllratf
ami y on hail coMarntnl ;aml In* wanird tut
I«omii mlor.
"Ami what dkl you iir,
ilrar* YuU(M«rat«l, of«Hf*r
Wa«HIVi I'l l III.- Oih» ouniT rai li of p ipa,
"No. I told him If you had aakl *yrt
aall* of tartar ami tirjr ammonia, ami our
that •rttlnl It. Anything I liil|(ht aay or
ho\ of |tot.vah or irr: put our gallon of
do wouldn't make thr •llghlrat illfTi-r«oft aatrr In a krtlir, ami wlirn l»«»l
It
o*rr rm-r."
llir
i||«MiUr
lo
Ivr,
|M»ur
rnougli
thr lugrt>IW-iil» urvtluuilf |»ii in a Jug, I
J'hry My liioury tiiakri tlir tiian. hut
u*r one-hail I'Up of auybodr who kmiwa any thing know*
a oil altakr «ril;
that U U thr nan that tnak*« tlw uioury.
uf wator.
fluid lo l«o

Vwinity

of *» iith 1* n« and
Ilirn<-a llt|« n«>*e « f Mr

peop'n

ont th.

South PariN.

|iU<ml

»wl

fcixwmwwitm

Tlte
In Trimming end B*-paring Neatly end Promptly donr
II .n< »t (I x»d«
lt~«! of st N't | M'<|, end t I w irk W «rr«nt*<d
Ilavn \ er I In llmd.
sod lionet Pr»cee.

\|'»*l of tile Hl||f|{r« llilf lw«»ti i|et»||.
< (mk| .|r»| of I |lr ||r lieat l|H»|r of
till* liM|>*»rtiHi« an<l ln« re«*lnj(
•I**iii4n<l for all e4rlt entrance on artlte
\
of I orn* II li.«
|'rr«i !• M
Itfr.
Ukru l|> tlie iul>)ri1 III hla |e|M>rt, trtlt
III Mllllf llul tlie lirillMII
(r^'lui r jrt* |<i work at twenty-two,
Hie
tin trarrii4» milt at Iwentt-alv
illflcreiu-e l« iUhiI li • If a* gr» »t «• Mil*.
t|u>w>|rf, lie |l IH'I tlie III at collage
|.re*l<|ent to ral*e llr i|iie«itou. It lui
W» uinler iIImiioIhii at 11 « r « 4 r> t *tli«e
I "*vl, aiiil Itfi con*hlerahle i|i4it {lirn to
It In l*rwl'l«,ut KIU»t'» r» |«»rt for l»*.l-'»l.
IV M"lhal I n ull) at lliruriltmik It
up aii<! |>r«-M iit» l a HM-iiHirliltotlr \cw•uiiii. «••tin. 11 •••! 11 in !»■»».. 4i»'i r>« • 11- iii
mM tlul tic
Kliot'* rrjmrl for
e*ll "afleatel Vimrt.all college* ipille a*
unfavorably a* It <11*1 I Ik- professional
at-hooU." In c«»ft*n|uencr of alllhl*, the
\i'nhnli 4 on n**U ttMnl 011
II «r\ »r l
Noinu'irr II, I"?, "tint with a tic* to
lower tfir aterage i(r at m Ilk* It IIhIh*h»r* of \rt «an enter tIk pr*if«-«*l<*n*l
I ••
•. ImmiU ati'l tlie ttraduate
lit,
tfiet "llrgr I •« «4It« lie r>ipie«te«t to OMI•|i|er the e%|M>||rii«'« of a mluilWu of
tlie inl r|r iimrte.1'
lie <ii'«tl"ll I* Ui*loiiMei||i 4 trry
i«r, 1111 one that ln«*rea*e« In
gritlty e*er* )ear. Iliefe are two nan
of ll|r«-tllig It. Ouela tlie *)|ortenltlg of
in
tlx \.
Iniiii < >m<k' Im 4 »«-*r
11ie oilier I* tin* Inje, tl<>u of te« hul il or
pr*»f***loual *tu II*** Into tlie >eitlor tear.
Vll the leollng ntlhiT* are tr>ItiaC
i'Imkht.
IIh ie l« one ot |ia-r <|e% he *1 hltll
miaCht twaln-lp If ih4 • aoluthin, ami
tint W h itlug e»ery tnan take hi* •legre*
\
wliclteter lie • <"ll<l |«i<* tlie iim|n|
anilnatlou. Till* aoukl enable tlie *»ntlhni*, Il«r>l-w of king •tu<leut to •lioltell
liU ii»ur*e alnioat tn int extent hi* « a*
01 ln.|ii*tr> 1* niiiltetl.
It might
l>n il
•!**• ilo —>iii« llilug towanla hi*teiiiug
that moat ilealr ittle c*>u*uuiuiatl0u, the
te*er«al|oli of all tlie (real college* to
I lie really *tu<li«Mi* iikIi who are eager III
Icirii, ilkl aliii talue tlie place for It*
•
lioli«lh* 1 «tl**r ihhi It* mnLiI a.IiaiiIll* ie u at pre«eut a pri»llg«U*
tage*.
wa*teof oilleflile money an«l lime on
HKIIMC men »Ihi are not eager lo enter
011 life'* work, an<l In fad ilo ii"l rare
li.'M long their • til I* |a>«t|n||n|. So
colla ge o*e« tht* «la** all* tiling whatever, ami M I* a i|iie«t|ori *h*th*-r tlielr
ap|» •» iii< e In 1 lie world a* (rfiliate*
i|ie« ihK 1I0 iu<i< Ii lo <ll***re*||| nnl*er«lty
education III tlie etc* of tlie milltitinle.
I lie lli"tt«» "l»l*»e alii «le<e,|et*" or, freaw
ly lraU*late<l, ">l«<li or clear «Mit," ought
to tir eiigraieil onrtrrj college g it•■* «*.
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to 4 by Dr*fffUta. AIm
CmiImi tln*N l i'Mi A aloit
I'mImi I mmmtif (!!««««.
MwUk IWItn » rafcw*.

«• h»

First

lite,
fit them lo earn money,
mlc cowrae, a< know !•
appre. tale the a<
r*lgc It* mam ailaanlagea, an I wl*h
lltet ha<I lull li ; hut lie » art It i|ow II a*
a hixurt, atel can |iolal to a«aire« of emInent an I *u«» e**f»| men In earn t ailing
who ha»e il|a|wti*e«| wllh It. lu ft. t.
there arr a g>M»| in in* hranchea of lni*i.
ne«a, Itoth In I'.nglaifl an<l here. In which
a college grailuate la not welcome at all
le>t oiilf t»s au*e lie <«>m<-* late, wliell he
la mi longer pllalile, IniI l*e. au*e hi* tiegree III* glten fltlll *oltie *r|f l|li|airt tit. e,
atfl |"»*.lt>l_f. In Knglaml, *<>nt»' of tIte
ioiitriii|>i for "trail*'' wliU li la omiiiH»n
In lite pulilh* a*-|io«t|a a* well aa at lite

•|ien||lt

pi«Mt

Uniglit

•in*

I mm,

JuaiMi
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h<*

II

Ma W.nl It, !»•»
-W« ka>* u««l • I
I'."" A|.
•Mil'i HIIok
l) «Mk r--t —
.am
Mr «tb M
>•') ••*!!». >Wp
I
M»l iWf MIMi r»M L
il^n IMkwi *i k II• Im k«>a
Imi,
W« Mditi; nn4 Vf mm
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I
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%'•>«
|,.« ,,f Wil l|,KN*» «l V»»ry I»»«r I*r.»■*• •
inii»t In
•
to <*l «Ui \< ir»-lf itil !►•»«, as Uih St **k of
«-•
t l»«> K'ljltl'.

J.

**

ivhHi for t *rnliig • I'tlng hear* hanl,
I "he I Mi ll
from taking a co||cge <lrf ree.
ouh tlie kin* I of training w lit. h w||J
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n|>

it

of tl. f,»t

\ hill Lin

profc

I ake a |il»*e of
I'lWiriK
• lr« lr«
> ImiHilt •kin, an I < ut f«Hir <>r ll»«*
|UmiI |Im' «l/r of a
jilltk I Ik- for
dm fasten InfHlrr In I If tfntrr
the turtle; I«kr* • aniall |>T4iiul, a« mar
Il(T tlu|K* «if a turtle'* Iri'l •• |>»»««lti|e
• llttl«- wat
fn»m tlx irulrr
an I
an Kng>
• >f iIk
|« iiw l|*-r; now Ukr lialf
ll*li waluut air I ill I liolr In our rml,
to Hi o%rr I If |**aimt, or
Ur(r
lltt l»- l*<• l»- on mi It
lieail •>( turtle; «lrltl
• Mr of tin- M allilit
to fattrii It oil with,
tin- lytlr In tl»r •Ih-II mrr tl»r lirail
anil faaU-n, l< a a Itit; tlir in«k a* Luijf * *
Tilt* I'l'ltra, a II I f »•!••«
HM| |>|r«w
I wo tan rai ll al-|e to rrjirr*» lit fert, iml
lit nilntlllf the • IkIW
war for tIr t all.
ami imAIiiI e*r« In tin* Imul It look*

rI

••

••

It tItne1a -wliether law, or mcll* lue, or •old t<>
P
lite mliiWtM, engineering or ar» hlte*-tiirv
III rule la groliltlcl at
|weul*-two]
in.| ttrel« three tcara in »re to gel hi*
|ijr» l» |ii>*f*'«*|.in tl tr.tilling. *o tint I*
til htnlll take tIte ||r|<| ill goo»l nari»e«l
N.»rw t. June It. |hs!i.
Iwfor* lie l« twenlt-lltre or lwrtilt-«l\.
Ilut ht that time hi* frlrml wlioht* re
ftl*e>| to go to college |« four or ||»e |etr*
alf i>I of hliu, an I haa, imle** a »l<m>e
or
.IroiH', oltt <lne | ti giHti| footing on
IIh-lotarr *te|i* of the |ai|i|er. The *||ffiie.ti-e, of «hi<li tIte public l*mnt*'*
I «• «i t • e«y to tli»
r«Mir«e

pln-e of

un

M

rh«ap

•ai

$4 W

at

««»•

MltiawillHlillhIItoMrtMfan; iMnir»
t»l iWjr iMn Mfnl H. Ym mm «■» mj imh

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

ail* atit tije u»er the \ outh w It" U-giu* «t
wenti-three .»r t went * -four, e»en If the
\
I iller In* oIh tllte.l a ntlleffe ilegrve.
college groin ite who altlif to enter
««|<tli« through lite I"**!
one of the

«»tir «up
• li«» hi an M anni l < tiki
<>f njfir, two ru|i« of flour, ••»»•*-a I f «ii|«
It l« h«nl to Ultnf a |>littl<liii mHtu "•rli of milk ami water. tlira-e rgg», mn
Im" jrw-lt toil with "I lio|» I «r tun traa|«Hiiiful of rami of tartar, our-half
, *r»|. air."
tr*a|NMafi|| of mmU ; when liil\ti|, tak»
our tm«1l|l of llir llllxtuie, tllr III Otir
now HKI'I l>l\ K
t.»Ma *|HM>nful of jiratfl ilHaiitatr a* lila V*
I* liatl limith aiil »ri |h>« iimih tMlwr- lia* •« || wiftritT'l |)« •riling III a MUilT
»iw
attrartlar. |«»lltr *n>| |tar1h-ular oarr tin- trakettlr; (til tin* |>an our lai* la
nlHltl llirlr ftklhlt with tif ftMll ler|i with tin* }rllaaw Uattrr, linn make
t tor of ilirlr ttr^atli.
If tlirn* »«a m» I wo or tlitrr t In |r« of ||r dark, thru a
Later of ihr trlloai. ami nuitlnur till ton
rri»»»l\ for till*. It might rtrltr nur *\m
l«.»th». I>ut i» tU-rr l* no ami of hating Itatr a* nmdi at w |a|ir I In I lie pan.
4
f.nl »>r»-atli. It I* an ui»|«r<l"Uahl«'
rinHiv i t'mi an I'll.. I'o our • u|>
lirrst li of (mxl maiarn tn oMrml*- au< h
of water a«M our IU|I of angar, laaail ami
in nfriHT tin (mill mnVIv.
our I iM«-«i»ooufiil of mm
l.rt'nth iritrt from i||«>rilrrr«| «ll- •tlr Into It
I
lirrii uilxnl wltli a little
v*hit h « an I* inrrw tnl In u*iug •tarvli tliat ha*
Irt ll I til- kru, llirli n<lil tlargratnl
>Mil|ihtir Hiti.r*. nt I itir ra»«ult will tw a <*alrr,
rlii l an<l«lio|i|>nl |»ail|» of two Irtnona,
»»it| hrralli.
, |Mirr.
ami tin* I*- atrii )olk* of two rgg», ami
utrler rru«t; make a iuerI lie w«Mlh«*r la aa uncertain a* tin* agr take with an
lnjfur of ilir wliIt•*« <»f two rgg* ami a
of a girl »»%t r thirty.
tert little augar, aprrmil It on to|i after
I lie |»ie l« iMknl, ami return to tile nu ll
\M \to l>r«iw u • Iiiftit la.
If |n>t<lli|r m»t milt niak** gift* to tour
Imt
tin*
lo
lliiuinlltli'
ami
frVml*.
family
I'KIKH Ml *11. Take a •mill Imwl nf
-rting |»»<»r. In making t««r win-* UIU*tl, atlr III a |<lr< a* of liutter tin* •!/••
IU»n for • |»r»-for a |>««»r f amily It* of a walnut, a«l«l two well tMutm rg£«,
If )imi
•un* ami
«»im-thltig uwful.
yolka ami wliltr* liratru •♦•j.aralelr, ami
cannot afloni a ton of iiul or a ruru of a little
•all; try a talile •(•ooiiful at a
«inm| gl«r a I tot tie of .|aJ»-.lj*t«/*«?iM* ; tliue.
It coat# I Kit •l.iai, ami will relict r much
• »n«
i'KI It • *KI
•uflfring. W'amtfnl to cure Khcuitiaflip r... II III '..|l|rr,
l»> •|»'|mI«. I.lter •ugar, iiiiiU*M-« mi l «*h| milk, tlirer
tl«ni. Ih «rt
<
lilt!*- fluii ifiniii ami
llla<l<ler
ami
KI'Iik*y
oiupltliit*.
ii|w <if rt.Mir,
our ami «»f• If li«<
rnmblra.
I'lutM, futir
»|hmiii(uU of «-rrmii nf tartar, oih* Ira—lit** U»ll on a •null
\ Ixmlini;
I
•|MMi|ifii| of mnU, our milling, two
ihn k.
INMiailiiif M^iinl nl«ln<, om* |«iuml uf
intrinli, u*i uir Inlf |muml nf citron.
In
Mill >hl
lim OH II %HIT
I'liU will krrp iiiuUi fr«>ni four to «i\
<«•

ill'ln I «i»mI It, ainl of
If Ik ujra
• «Mirar lii- ll Ml
m», lhat will artllr It a*
far *• wi-iff mm>wwl. \\•• rau't |»ro*f
It, % oil know. I'll i|U«*«lloii Mm njrarlf.
(Intra to thr d««»r an I addrt****'* jwddlrr
"Mow iiiin li did \oil aaf you
jmtMrlr.
waami f<>r ihl« ru(* Ow ilollar, Itrrf
in'iii. It'« worth |M*rtia|»ahalf tlut. I'm
ifrakl—In! In'—I'm afral«l you itulr
lliU rug Miitwwherr, my frlrud."

MAttHENSLAV

•

mtn or

111

Hmte for

•. Ma., A|wtl «, l*«t
/twrltri —I >»•>«■» think tNrt» in Mjr Mn*n

•Ml' Ih«»

•

t

<artllN»4nl four an*I a half hj eletrn
it* Ih « with ulln or plu*h, flr*t |>iittln^
fnur or lite
on a later of %»tilling. ml
4• rtnlNiiH,
Mottlng |n U uMf
ft*len l<> l>ai k of iinrr In tying * 'I'**
\
«nfii |»aliittmn ar«N|i»<|eai li eixL
ei| or emhrolilerrtl on I lie ititer MpfWfl

Till*

which

ere

FOR DYSPEPSIA.

>

I. I "UiliH-iti* with while, ititin «lt
*n«l >»ln.
i. Into thr ring thn* funiHil |*it
•••■
t «r|»r tloiililr rfi* Ih-I • Itli on* < lialn
l»«rnr»i-h iIihjW* ifm Irl, In III three.
J.
Two i|oi|l>)r In rteit loop maile 111
rh«lti one, lull! three.
l»• III la MffT
I. T* u iliHililf, our
|iki|i, htill ihlee.
A. Two ilotiMr, |»o IiiIii III rirfT
l«"i|», h iIII Ihrrr.
ft.
Hirer i|ihiIi|», three » luln la eter*

iIh- look*.

4 .7)
!l SO
a iW)

00
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$1 00
Hnia'l lot of Woolen'I'ante
4. to 13 *t H.V $1 Wl, $'J <W,
<'hddr*n« Stiitx, Kn»*« I'anU.
$'l (HI an I $1 00, whi"h ar* lUr »»in».
00
ft 00 to
Unit? l'*nte S iii«, t|{i< M to It fr m
20c l(V end 65c.
l'*rU it
Children* Km
U.V, 601, $1 00
Poniter Prnv«,
lltlng* 'Hie anawer which come* hark
Str»w tl«l«*t h«!f l'ri<v,
from nearlr urn tnnle ami »*iii|utliiii
• J .'»o S tfT llit« ir*» •!
l«*. at 1 SO
I*, I hit ant Nut hit wl*liea to «tmr»i|
mn*t Iwglu earlr, ami Ihe jiHtlli that All It it* tn I <'«|<« » It 11
Winter Overc »»te in I Pur (#<>»«!•
I'rt
at irta on tlie work of hl« life at — t etiti-eii
II t> now Ntt I Hir« \|. n»y
I'iuv*
at V» n Li
or eighteen u •lire to Ii4*e »erj great

purple •liijjlr* rephrr.

I

Men's Wool Hnita only
Another lot of Suite for $.1
$10 0()
U 00
1.100

Imputation.

PANSV MAT*.
oor-fmirth
MiiirUU fur two nil*
nUdtV n| W title, olir^-full rtll iMIIli* of
hUd, mm* htlf nkv <>f iirtghie*! vllo*. an<l i«r Mmrr of rkhlr •Imlnl

I liter

quickly,

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

npMIr,

Tak" two *mill ilrrle* of
•tiff eanlhoanl an-l i-oier lliriii with *«tln
l*la«e am»*« IIk one uM*«nt for
or *llk

—

A« we have s Urge St«w*k and deeire to eloee it out
shall offer very Low Pricea.

ll i|o*a not grow
•tu'h'tii. |ttmi
In anything like tin* aim** ratio a* tin*
IliU fad l>egan to he m>tli-eatilc half-a-centuri igo lit tin I nllc.|
Stalea; It lit* lnn'ttf rtlrriiii'llf ln»tlca»ahlr ilurltig (lie la*t lamtr trar* In Knglan<l. IVrr are, of iinir*, «arlou*
rri.ott* lol^itnl for It. of altlili llw
ni<Mt prominent I* the grvit «leln Intttjr a Niiltrrtllt education on a
)iMin{ mm* entrance on life, lite
iom|M*tltU>n In all calling* la mr fierce,
lite i|tje«tloti v% III. It fatl» r* m l mollier*
are eten wliere a«klng ll|em*e|te* wltll
mo*t eirne*ltie*a |a, ">\ hat »h all we t|o
w It It our hora" to entitle litem to e^rtl a

ln( (tin,

Ruiftiw

I

Clothing. Hats,Caps, FunishingGoods&Woolens.

Hut In Knglaiitl ami thU country.
alllHHiglt th»» miiiiU-r of ni||rp'« an<l

l«»'|«, It tin three.
*. lU-gln with hU« It; two i|o«ihle In
H
»
I
k.
a
or
l.aaf
\\a*r ► i.a M |»| 1X1 »
etery l«np of while, lit In Ihw.
I.— H »i*lagr
•».
lUjfln wlih fellow ; two iliwitile In
\ f"\ a|rr|M, hut cotlMa hetta In "•irrr k«i|i, rltila three.
2
Ilia tlr» I III a
V.
lUglti with |*ar|ile; two ilouhle In
• Mh. lo<li.
•1
2
etert loop.
**|» n.l. |«*ml. 1.
I.
Truth, ruth.
J. Orangf, rang*.
I'lieii till « tier* lie * If I rtlir hlaiW
limioinl |«1|rr*-- llinvnl «n>lrilrh ilown the fullne«« mi
•V
Irual, ruat.
M to (||i' the effrx I of p«n*le«.

I*

The Stock
To rloee the K«Ut* of the late IU»nj. Huntington
of Ooods of J. F. Huntington k Co., of Norway, consisting of

tloti.

MiaihttvIvlili

rlirw|».**
Mr. *<klti|»hlliit (rtfllnllT) "H'lwl?
Whv rr'rtalnlt t»«it
A • !'» nijf lor 91*

W

mil

tlie front • narrow hand of n.mr i<oqliurhiu>l tlie two
trailing rlbtmn.
Ill
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